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The Holiday Season.

N OW is the season when to, ail mnen flot wholly
poverty-striken cornes the siren voice of sea and

fresh woods. In the dull confines cfoffice or wareho use
tired with the tiredness of daily strife in cities of men,
they hear in fancy in these days of surnmer the plasb,
plash of the rising and falling wave, see the beauty and
scent the fragrance of Nature's offertory, and long for
rest and change.

More and more as the years go is the holiday break
ini the incessant toil becoming the treasured portion of
al: the workman ivith his regulation week or ten days,
the clerk with his fortnight, the professional man with
his month regard that yearly interval as sacred to
recreation and pleasure. And as summer follows sum-
mer the facilities for enjoyment of bountiful Nature
increase in number and popularity. Railway company
competes with railway company. steamboat company
with steamboat con'pany, continentwiththehome places,
and a din of internecine warfare is annually waged
amang aur popular coast and country resorts. Little
wonder if the prospective holiday-maker becomes
oppressed by the very extent of the menu submitted to
him.

But arnid ail the novelty of attraction it rnay without
disparagement to the claimants be said that the old
favorites stili hold a praminent place and increase rather
than diminish in drawing power. The continent is,
doubtless a great field for the traveller, and tourist
agencies are providing, an "'open sesame l ta its
wonders ; but our own land bas surely rightly flrst
claim. To have seen gay Paris, London or Edinburgh;
to have looked on the cathedrals of the continent and
grey abbeys and monasteries of oid England, to have
revelled in the sort deliicusness af Italian grottoes,junder arn Italian sky, and bathe in the balmy atmospher e
of the Esie of Wight or ta, have been exhilarated by the

strang, life-giving air of the Scottish Highlands, ta

lovely Lucetne and feit the quicting, soothing influ.
ence of the Lake country or wandcred by the " bannie
baniks o' Loch Lomrnid." And yet noi, ta have secn
the beauties of Canada, its Lakes, Rives-s, Mounitains
and Prairies, is WC regret ta say flot an uncommort

experience in this Dominion. The useful and varied
beauties of the Mutskoka regian, the exquisite varieties
of the north shore of our Upper Lakes, the indescrib-
able grandeur and vastness of the Rockies, the majesty
of the St. Lawrence and countless chains of the
Thousand Islrnds, Saguinay, River St. John, and a
hundred othera, should offer ta the rest-seeker variety,
suited alike tu both taste and finance.

If friends wauld anly combine ta visit different sec-
tions and in the winter evenings describe, compare and
discuss their various experiences it would be alike
pleasant and profitable.

Sabbath at the Antipodes.
The problem of Sabbath Observance is wide-world. In

Canada the battie is beîng fought, and the Church in
Australia is vigorously engaged in defending the day fromn
secularizing influences. The report on Religion and Morals
prcsented to the General Assembly there contains this
paragraph: ."lThe condition of afirs in and around
Sydney is greatly ta be deplored. Tubaconists and fruit
shops are in full swing.. Not one in teenty publicans
observe the Sunday-closing law (vide Inspectors Report).
Sunday concerts aie aperdy carried. oit, and certain sea-side
resorts advertise special attractions for that day. It is
dceply to be regretted that so many trade societies fix on
the Day of Rest for what is known as a Hospital Demon-
stration. Your Committce have every synipathy with the
object, but they reel sure that a Saturday ivould yielà as
good, if not better returns, and give less offence."

On this the Presbyteriait reniarks : «IWe shahl do well
ta consider the foregoing statcments. Witbout doubt,
Sabbath Observance is on the decline. AIl classes in the
community are bartering away their birthright of a Day of
Rest for a mess of pottage. It is passing strange that mnen
do not gather wisdomn from what has takcn place on the
Continent. Tliere, notably in Germany, they are struggling
ta get back their Sabbath. Here wc act as if we nicant ta
do wîthout it. By rnaking tne Sabbath a day ai pleasure,
we are taking the sbortest way ta rnake it a day af worl, for
ail who toil ta live. Further, tvc arc acting in a way that
wili undermine religion, and then where will we be as a
people ? Moreover, we are squandering what ought ta be
jealausly prescrved by us for the generations ta core.
Our duty could not be piainer-we mnust hold fast that
which we have, and use every effort ta preserve the weekly
Day ai Rest."

Summering.
The worst enemies of clean sports are those who

degrade sports until their naines be.come hateful, sa> s the
Injtczw:"u. The svorst enernies af out-door sports are
those wvho «issoc.iate them with their personal, vices.
The nervaus exhaustion of modern business lire is not
ta be relieved by visiting the -~ casino~ at some summer
resort every night and finding the s-a%.ings of six months
dropped at the card table in one sitting. Whiskcy has
na redeerning features in the wood fihich it Iac.ks in t.he
Ildive." Under the plea of " getting near ta nature "
rnany a young fellow is getting nearer ta the swine. It
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i9 not to bc denied that niany a mann 'who bas stood the
strain of the ycar reasonabiy well, breiks down under
the denioralizing influences of his Il<vacation." And it
is timc that the plainest of plain words %vcre said in
regard to men and boys wvhose habits and indulgences
rire doing not n littie to bring into contumely the very
recrcations whiclî mariy of us love, and wvhichi al] of us

Whoever a marn may go lhc cari no more afford te
take his pleasures amid impure companions than ainid
impure air. No famiiy cf Christian parents can afford
to spend their summers amid scenes wvhicli wilI famiîjar-
ize thecir lads witlî coarse manners, profane language or
vicieus hiabits. Botter that your boy neyer iîad an
onting than tlîat lie take it outside good associations and
clean living. That mani gets most from bis summering
wvho talces most into it. It is a biessed thing to turri
away fromn the Ilfinancial question" and the Iltariff
question"I and the multitudirous debates of a political
campaign, and to lister for a wvhile te the whistle of the
grossbeak who wak-es yeu in the morning, or to .the
plaintive notes of the whip-poor-wiii who sings your
evening luilaby. It is a blessed thing to forget for a
'whle ail the twistings and turnings of political leaders
and bosses, and te svatch instead the graceful dip of the
swallow, the swingiug curves of the king-llshier and the
dreamy saiiing of some far away hawk.

And tirerne ote flceast of the benefits of a true
outirig is the contact it affords crie,%ith a class of mer
and women whom lie does Dot meet in his daily life.
J ust as there are flowers whicb will grcov away froni
their native wvoods and daies, s0 there are ir these
humble cabirs by remote rivers and amid vast solitudes,
spirits as pure as the ice-plant and as sweet as the wild
rose. blary of the world's bravest hearts beat under
shirts of blue jean; and mary a mother's breast which
bias neyer known siikeri gewn has suckled the future
ruler cf bis race.

X'es, take your eutings; take them regularly, freely,
iargely ; but take them as you take ail good gifts ci God,
with a good conscience, and let tbem be treasured in a
rnemory that knows ne stain or sorrowful remembrance.
Let your vacations bc re-creations, and wberever you
go, go as God's child te find fe]loivship wiùb ail] of God's
creatures. Tien the vacation seasor may be looked
forward to witli fond anticipations, and back upon with
pleasant recoilectiotis.

Vacation Sabbaths.
The following thouglits on the subject cf Cburch-

geîng during Vacation, from the pen cf Mrs. Sarigster
will bc fuliy appreciated by those cf our readers wbo
have sunîmored at any cf the popular resorts either at
home or abroad.

IlAs 1 write,- sie says, "rnemory calis into being
befote; m-y eyes the beautiful face anid grace fui figure of
a dear lady ne longer hcrc. Reverses of fortune, swecp.
irig and sudden, obliged lier te open hier spacious home,
long the centre of an elegant hospitality, te the stranger
and the sumrmer boarder. Sle expressed lier surprise,
naively, at conc aspect cf the case, as it unfolded te lier
iriexperience ,

Il'«People write and inquire about everything. Is
there shade, is there a well, is there a play-ground, arc
there mosquitS., is there malaria, may they drive or
row or sail or ride, can they have rooms with the
xnorning sunshine, is tire piano in tune ?-in fact, there
is net a dctaii Ieft te thic imagination. Tlîey solicit
fullest knowl1edge. and propcrly, but nobody asks about
churcb priviicges.'

The omission was significant. In arranging for
the suw-.aer holiday, churcb privileges do not occupy a

large rapace in tire mind cf the ordinary teurist, and
cou ntry pasters do net alwvays d'scever that visiting
Ct ristians are a source cf strerigth and help te their
cengregations. When the best day cf theweeuk is used,
net as as a day of sacred rest, but as a secular recrea-
tion, by people who Mieon at home neitlier ride nor rew
nor in any other way invade the religious order cf the
Sabbath, the example is net te the profit cf younger
or eider ebservers. Why slxould there be a Jicense ina
the mourtains or by the sca wbich is net desired nor
accepted in the home lite of the city ?

To the Christian, awvay frein bis 'own pew and bis
own pastor, particularly, if attendance on the sanctunry
bas beer regular, there cernes the ternptation te simply
drift with the mass when on a vacation. Perliaps the
question cf church privileges did "lslip bis mind. I Per-
bape bie dees net feel that Dr. - can have a rival
in an urknown minister. Perhaps the woods and trees
and streams invite, and ;x bock-lt mnay be cf sermons-
or a religious paper boids eut an atttaction suporior te
that cf the bouse cf God.

Nevertbeless, if a Sabbath wvell spent mneans a week
cf content anywhere. it means it as tuily awvay from
home as inhomne's dearprecincts. The restful tbouglits,
the spiritual elevatien, the epportunity for communion,
are given ini large measure when orie is doing quiet dut>'
without ostentation and in simplicity.

The responsibility cf the Church for the keeping cf
the American Sabbatb intact is the responsib'Uity cf
every individual churchi member. It may not seem,
much te you or te me, ternporarily donuiciled in a hotel
or at a friend's bouse, or keeping house in a summer
cottage, te pay the same reverence te the Lord's Day
that wve do when at borne, but certainly change cf place
does net lessen oblif'ation. If Sabbatb keeping is a duty
in crie, it is a duty in another environmr.nt If Sabbath
breakirg is a sin ini ore, it is a sin ln another environ-
ment. Release is neyer ours from tlie obligation te obey
the divine ii iunction, IlRemember the Sabbatb day, to
keep it holy."

I spent a summer Sabbath last year in a little out-
of-the-way hamiet on Long Islandi. Hcw sweet it was!
How tranquil ! No bicycle glided with clanging bell
down the white road. No sal put out on the bay.
Nobody drove for pleasure. The soft air was thrilléd
by notes cf praise fromn homes and from tbe whvite-spired
churcb, and at set cf sun ve feit that we bad spent a
season wvith tie Lord cf the Sabbath.

Dear friends, let us meet the issue *which confronts
us. It is required of everyAmerican Christian, man and
womian, that each in his or hier own lot, as custodians
cf God's boly day, sbould be found fiaitbfui.

"Be thou faithfui until death, anîd 1 will give thee a
crown cf lite."

vaca!! ol nd The benefits accruing freintravel and
Vao-.t4on&J change cf scene during the surnmer,

especially for mothers wvlo are closeIy confined atbome
mcst cf the year, cannot be cver-estimated. But there
is a ciast cf woen wvh carry this matter- cf vacation
te excess and leave their husbands at borne alene for
the entire soason te care for bimseif as best bie may.
Such women go away, met because there 15 any impera.
tive need of change, but because the calandar has
reached Juiy and they are ready te do anytbing except
te stay at home in a comfortable, quiet, affectioriate
fashion. The>' sperd the summer in cultlvating the
acquaintance cf people for whom they bave oniy apass-
irig interest, and thereby lose saine cf the sweetest
opportunities fer real family fellowship. The German
customn cf -hort, frequent cutings, when the entire
househoi. .,.res forth together, is far more rational. and
conduces te the strcnigthening cf dorrestic ties The
annual upheavals in the United States, wbich leave
the fathrer strandcd for weeks ini a desolate bouse, are
cleplorable in nian>' cf tlieir effects.
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The Village Church Bell.
An &noient stono church, ta tvhieh ivy in cioging,
Has staod In the village for mnany a year,
A bell in Its spire hall boe faithtully suringlng,
And givlng fortih notes that are mellow ouï olear.
Thaugh marks ai docay o'er the gray %valis are etealing,
And none who noiw live ai their building con tell,
Yot chear as of oid are tho notes that came pealig
In molody swvect froun the village uburch bel].

Alng thog h crs h o i it vbtin-
It. colt, Ple&SiLg toe .au tha cal , Sabbath air-
Have given ta worsi poe free invitations
0a atn et once tathe serviceo a rayer i

Thbe agc aithoc who have leerned franiit oiling,
Who in Our fond mamrons aniy cau dwell;
Glad news ai a woddiog bas Olten came rolling
In swoet notes ai joy irom the village ohureh bell.

Tho patientoadboil, whan its cadence in dying
Sonde forth frcm the spire a loir, tremulous hum,
Thon bcard are theoechoes from distance re-piying,
Ais it the swoet sounde ahould no'er silcat teoo.
And thon when the eobees have cease4 th'jir rcpeatlng
Tho mem'rlos ai doa that ive ail ioved no -tell,
0f days that were Joyous but ever toc, ileeting
Are braugiat ta aur mindo by the village churah bell.

Sumnmer Church-Going-
flY 'MRS. hi. B. SANGSTER.

Away from home and aur own particuhar sanctuary
there is apt ta be a little Ietting down the bars ai habit.
Wýe take ta ourselves a degree of freedom, and perhaps
by a certain train of reasonirag, nat far removed from
saphistry, convince aur minds that we can wvorship
God as welh in aur roins, or on a veranda with our
books, as by attendance at cburch. With inclination
ta fortify argument, ane may bring herseli ta believe
almost: apything.

Yet the obligation ta spend the Sabbath strictly,
as conscience and custom, dictate is not remitted by
absence from the tawn and church where we are known
ta everybody. There aur example would net tell upon
others as it does in a strange place, among people
unfamîhiar, and possibly willing by iolhawing in aur
steps ta excuse themselves from a lapse which they
cannat justiiy. One quiet Christian famihy setting the
fashion in a rural resort may lead a crowd cf sumrmer
pleasure seekers ta atter.d the local churches on the
Sabbath and the mid-week meeting as well, s0
influential for the right are abject lessans.

A lady who opened ber charmîmg mauntain home
ta summer boarders was very mnuch impressed by the
fact that whihe applicants wrote ta ber inquiring about
the table, the rooms, the shade, the chances for fishing
aud driving and other amusements, the wvater in the
wvell, the fre edomn from malaria and cverything that had
ta do with their physical comfort, no ane asked about
church privileges. It was significant ta her-the
thaught ai the comparativeiy small part this special
advantage for spiritual grawth played in the eyes af
persans temporaiily leaving home.

Wearied as some of us are by the pressure ai work
in the Sundayscboah and church during aine months ai
the year the wisb fan a vacation is natural and
reasonable. But anc naay drap the responsibilities
wbich burden at home without also surrendering the
iright ta privileE'es. In the cauntry church one is aiten
divinely fed. Some ai the most thoughtiul, ichly
suggestive sermons I have ever heard 1 bave listened ta
in country pulpits, and they live in memony still manked
as red letter days, those Sabbaths ai the soul, ivhen
the message fran above came ta me tbrough the lips
ai messengers whose naines were unknown ta me as
tbey spoke. The finest of the wheat, this is wbat God
gives peophe wbcn tbey carry thear religion, ta use a
common phrase, wheneven they go.

We need ta remind ourselves that in this period ai
luxuriaus and oestbetic living anc must not ahways and
everywhere be camfortable. One may have stairs ta
climb ta an audience-room, cold in winter and bot in
summer, yet be repaid by a feast wartb gaing fan, an

cloquent and schoiarly preaching, in a spirituality
which elevates and inspires. Sean aiten the wvar a
littie band ei God's people in West Virginia found
themselves wershiping in a primitive school-heuse,
wxth ro iîgh planks, backless, for seats, the green turf
iinder their feet, and chinks ini wahhs and roof letting in

air and çky. IlNever " wrote my fricnd, Ilhave I been
nearer ta God, than in that dear, rude little church;
neyer heard finer congre gational praise, nor more
fervent prayer, nar better preaching."

Whercvcr we ai,, is flot the duty for us ta let our
light shineP Shall me flot do as we wvauld at home,
when homé is behind us and our tent pitched tempor-
arily by the beach or among the his? And as fot~ aur
mental attitude and aur spoken criticism, shal wve flot
try to hold in abeyance in bath speech and thought
that wvbich is censariaus, and. try ta find only that
which wve apprave and can admire?

Candid reflectian vili make it apparent ta most ai
us that aur mast profitable summer Sabbathis have not
been those ai dcsultory reading or af sitting under a
trea with our books, or of Joungng in our rooms, but
those when, putZing temptation ta self-indulgence
firmly aside, we have worshipped God among his
people, and paid bim the tribute of aur presence in bis
baly temple.-The Congregationalist.

Travel and Camp Life.
What evcry ane ought ta seek in an outing is change

ai scene and change af sensations. Body and mind
wvear ont in a rut. The hardest boulder, caught in a
pot-hale ai the brook, at hast is ground ta nothing.

The recreations ai aur people consist for the most
part in travel and camping out. The first presents a
panorama ta the eye, the second a change af empioy-
megt ta the mind. Each bas its zeahous advocates and
its enthusiastic defenders. But he who becomes for
the bour tourist or gypsy wihh derive from bis recreation,
profit just in proportion ta bis previaus experience or
study. It is the genjus or the scholar ivho gets tbe
mast from bis outing. The mnan whose soul is flot
thrilied by the tight of the Forum Romanum naturally
sets bis puises bounding by tbe use ai absinthe; as,..' the
camper-out who knows nathing ai the story told in
stone or flowet, nothing ai the lufe ai bird or bee, fihîs
up with whiskey. The student oTf histary or science
finds in new faces or nevw facts stimulus enough.

The rush ta Europe each year is due not simpiy ta
the natural charma ai bistoric graund, but ta the fact
that kt is cheaper ta travel tcross the sea than across
the continent. Two ai the loveliest spots in the world
are Banff, in British Columbia, and Manitou in Colorado.
Bright skies, crystal waters and loity heights, combine
ta give enchantment ta the scenes. But the traveller
who pays bis dollar for bis ham and eggs refiects mourn-
fuiiy unon past breakfasts of Swiss honey and snowy
rais for -a quarter. At the foot ai aur Rockies ho
glanies in the tbaught tbat it i5 bigber than tbe Alps,
but he is discreetly sulent about the tact that bis buis
are as steep as the mountain. The depths of the Fraser
Canyon make bim reaiaze bis Iittleness-and the nathing-
ness ai bis packet-book.

The Rackcies, cspecially.their nortbern ranges, are
bound ta be the great camping grounds ai the future.
The further one goes into niauntain ranges on eitber
side ai the C.P.r.- or north of the North Pacific the mare
the country filîs up with lakes ; these gemns ai crystal
waters are respiendent, and art among the most beauti-
it 1 lakes that ever mirrared a mounitain in its breast ;
but the chain ofi lakes that is threaded by the Canadian
Pacific, between Banff and Vancouver, is a revelation
ai nature's cbarms suchi as iew have as yet realized.

We do net appreciate, as wc shouid, the possession ai
the Word ai God, and might iIl be put ta shame by the
simple devotion ai many who show their dcvotion in
unmistakable ways. Dr. E-gerton Yaung tells ai a Christ-
ian Grec Indian in the great North-West who had gone
wit-h bis son fishing 140 miles irom home. Upon bis
return tbey found that the Bible, which they had ivith
themn an their fishing emoedition, and whicb they sup-
posed they liad braught back in their pack, bad been icit
with an uncie. Putting on bis snow-shoes in the morning,
the father started back ta tbe lake, and in four days had
returned, walking the 280 mies in four days in order ta
secure tbe Bible which he loved as being the Ilbook ai
heaven." Would that the whole Church loved God's
Word as devotedly and cherished it as carcfulhy.
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The Duty af Rest,

ni LYMAN ADDaTr.

Oh, that 1 had wingi lued a dove 1 for thon wcould 1 fi.> na aYo and bit

ai ros.-Ps. IV. 0. Il
1 amn mura WC bava &Ul somatisase folk an oxplorieuca wblob

these warda Interpiet. Onr lifo.ativllIa have ebed away; , o
ara vaary - the graosboppor bas baaomo a bordels ta us, although

wo are ual aid; thingi thai woulci ioaraoy bring any serions carn.
oorn ta ar mnlda nov bring toas ta aur eyea; vo welîh va bsa

viagi aud coulai fly svay aud ruakioaur naît lu the wildornoe and

ba forever airost. Thoe experlonaom are themieltea the communi-

aions of oa that wo noad rosi. H[esummons usta rosIas truly
s bho mmons un ta aotivity. Bos$ lua ga reci a duty as work.
Tho Soripture beauts wisnomi ta tiel. In ana olause of a son-
tence, tho Almlghty maya, "lSix deys ibali thon labar, and do a&U
thy vu-ck;"I in tho muie u.ntonoe Ho saya, ",Dut an the sovauth
thon m1.alt dou novork.1" The duty a! daing no work la as sacrad
as the daty af warklng. Ho wba awakeni us lu theboarnlng taull
af fervld sotlvity, eagor for toi], lula us ta laop a% ulgbi, weary
wîth aur axortionsansd langlng ta stop. Evary nlgbt Ho maya,

.' Coa te, me aci rail," sud ai ovary recurring porloci a! cxas-
tien reptats the Invitation.

Wo kuow that vegtatian needs rout. Tho winter la its sleop-
lag.tlnae; thora coula hc o iaaskaning buda lu ipring, fia effaore-
@cent boauiy lu entamear, na rîpenei friIta lu harveat, if there

woe fia sleap lu winter. The snow la Gadm covoriai that koopi
nature vanna. "Hoi glveth Hlms auow liko yood." Goa tuoite Ia

hit vexRable oildren in and gives thern roating-placo theat tbey
may bc ready for lits lu the aprlng, whlch la the manrow.

Wa cec tisane reating.iimai for aur avu boit grawtb aud sotivity
-esting-timea, nat znoroly times of reoreatian, thoagh vo uceci

thosao o. Amrona know bow ta do oeoytbing botter tban they
know bow ta rail. We graw weary with car work, aud need a
lIttle frolia ai uight; ana vie danae until vo eau na langer atandi.
Weo graw woary wit car vark, aud will have a 11111e recreAation lu
tb. country; auni vo gel on aur bicyolesanad ride a buandreci miles
for rot.

We may divao the iotivitles ai the mInci lot throo gouorai
osteganios. FinIt, acquisition; second, medîtatian; third. pro-
dotion. Wo muai aoquiro lu ardor thst wo rnay produoo--eien
ana kuavas that ; but it la na% eough moely ta moquire. Boîen
acquisition aud praduotion camses tho interrnodiary, tho mnodita.
tien, ana thaï la aimant a joai art lu amerlos. Someonebaneioy
dofinod the diaUerenao beiveen activa thought aud moaitation. la
sotive ihaught vo are pursuing nov truth ; in meditution %va ara
dweUling upon familiar truits, digessing as, assimilating sud iz'.sing
as a part o! aur very torng. Wo kuaui bow ta, march for trolls, vo
knaw boy ta oommuuao t ruth, but wo do net alîow oursaives

sima tamoditata Irnih. 'Wo minustera noed ta tako moro trne, for
medîsatian. Tho minioter who speuda ail hieamarninga lu soquir-
log trotta andi brange Sonday wbat bo has galborait the six cisys
belote, gaves a crado, rny, anrapenoci mrmon. Ho in really giving
yen allier people'& thougle, no% hiei ovu ; hi as the mare rotailît
ot the Ile af alierai ho aommunicatoa na lies or bie Ou. Wbît
as truceto the maitor asuc ofa the satban. Ona diffioulty ih
aur navapapar wrislng ai, nos tuai 15 la n ft bnllis.nt, not that
thora bus not boau thaughl upan It. but tharo bas beanufia media.-
tion; -il centaine fiavital, eleont, uathîng a! tho vriter'a own
pergonîîaly. Unir liaraturo is allen anrîpe for vant o! previoum

maditatian. Business mon neeitbis modit.ativo qnmlity, sudaana.
thora notd Il fia lesu.

Nal ouly do vac do aur bout tbiuhing tvben we o i a knov vo
tbink, but va recaireoaur hat gitta caban wo are not mearching for
thora. HO caho nover knava bow ta a&y ta bimaoli, 1,Be at111, anai

ktioc tba% Goais laod." caba lîvea ln parpetuei quasi for Hlm,
miss by bas vory actaîvaey Bamn who re-ealai Rimmel! in tho ailen-
a. The "latli, amml tance" Is! board lu tbe quiet baur; aua if

wo mpoud ait aur Ile in dancing ta thb onauc a! music or labaring
Ia the jar and wbar ot buvy machauory. boy shali vo ba an ear
te hcasth lb etll, imli voic" al!o Goci 2 usy, il 'vo are alvaja
bnsy prsylng. always bay iugiug, Maaa huiy lu gruat congre.
gations. aiways liîteuiug ta wbmt ather man bave ta may. bow îball
wu havean car to laer whatGod buso Io&y11do not knovsbat
A&monousa $Pend 10 aa ch laie in t&lking ta Goai, but 1 amn ma=
wo &pauna toa ititie lie lu iisanng ta Hm.

Thoso rost bonis oa proscibos in Ha Word; Ho sommant ne
tg theni hY aur aw'n exporleucea ; Ho roquL-ta us te taka thens by
Ilis providence; and va do uat underuiauc it. £vMr nigbî Ha
le-ya the obligation ai rost on min ; ovor sovonth dey ne ha$ put

thes obligation of raatlng Lu IEU Word, aud wiitt.n It lu the vcry

rnocemastles of human natore ; but, more than that, lie Otton Baya to
tho huai- man, who bas beaun no buzy that ho has oa no time ta
thlnk, Il You muât stop." Suddonly Ho telles away employmient
tramn hlm, compoea hims ta spenci a 11111e wblle ln Idlanoss, and tho
poor man dosa not underatauci that Goa la aaylng, Il Stop mnd
thlnk."1 Sa Ho put HI. baud on Luthor In the midst of tho
bacile, wben it seemed that Europe coula net do without hini fur a
single day, and shut hlm up ln tho castia aI Wartburg, aayliag ta
hlm. '< Stop and think." Sa Ha put Hia baud on Mosen In Egypt,
took hlms away tramn the pople ho wauld hava delivercd, carrîcci
hiam off iota the vrIldornouu, and compoiloci him ta aponi ycare
thora la quiet rofleotion. Tho man who hava wrought great
remta hava genorally land tbese resting pariadis olîher oonferred
open them or imposeci upan thoma. In England Dr. Fairbairn
wouci not lio tha loader lu theologicai thought that ho ia If for
twalvoeara ho baci nat worked lu a littho country pariab, thinking

mach and produolug reiatlvoly littho. Morne olaborateci and par-
feoteci is achaine af alcadre tolegraphy on an ocan ateamer; and
that la the one place whoe yau calnic do anything %solens jeu ara
a captalu or a sailor.* The quiet timea are the fruitful timea; and
va do uat knaw le. Invaidsisl cou mani's apportunlity for
reat. Goa taliez thia woman out o aiber houschald, or this mian out
ai hie busIness, and maya, " Lie on that beci for tva vacica, aud
tout." If ho aniy kuow what ho was put thora for, oniy wouid
stop and resî for thoso twa weeks, ho wouli *cama back to hi. lita
rofnvfgarated aud refrcahod, but &Il the timo ho la reslating and
atruggling and worrying &bout the wark ho canuot do. Whon
these houre coa, aud tbe Father and the Mothar ai us ail takea us
in Hia arma and maya, IlMy chlc, rest a littia vhtil," lot us learu
nat to atruggle agalnat Hism, but ta accopt the gift, lay amide tho
work, andi reileve aurselves tramn the responsibllity, take the quiet
haur, rosI, and grow atrong.

Il Oh that I bacl vinga liko a dovol1 that I mighî fly avay, sui
bha arest"--tbatitho oryoaitbohearL "Came uta me, alyo
Ihal ibor snd are hcavy loden, su I will give yau rosI "-Ibat la
the answer ai the Christ. Observe theo diffcrence. We vaut ta
tly away and bo at rosI; but Christ tolls ua bow va car say in lita
aud theoat Iret. '<Take my yoka upon you,sud learoaime."
The yako la nlot a burden, it in an Instrument that help n carry
the bordels. Ho makeas It possible ta carry the lama which tba
tuiyahed cannaI carry. And wbmî Christ maya la thls : IlI 'viii
show yan, nat boy yau can fly away and c ha t re3t, but baw yan
cun ho at re3b wbere yau are." For thera are twa waya oi getting
rts; ana ta run away trams liteand ita toile; the other ta gel sucba

accretion af lifo that vhat vas a barden ia a burden no longer.
The bay at scoo toile avcr Grck, and listons ta tho bnzziug ai
the becs and the ainging of the birds outide, sudaigha at hie tank.
13y sud by ho grava up ta maubooci, snd cornes back tramn hie àhap
or is tactory, sud lu the evoning site down and takes tII very
Ramner ud reada il wtho Greek. Whatwas hie burden becorrei
baroi. Wbyl flecaumo of the accrotion ai lits that bas cama ta
bala thraugh the oducat4on. Sa Goci Sives un rosI by addlug ta aur
atrcngtb, nat by Iakîng away aur toiL

Tbome roe.t periocis-tho nigbt, tho Sandm.y, the hbour of irivalici-
Lam, tbe vacatiun houra-tboso are %ho provideci timea wben we, ua
ta gathor lite for future acri...e ;tboy are flot v,.%atcd limes, if uo
know boy ta usa thoe" Tho MilI-raco rnnlu; its buzy course
celle back ta tbe ILU-pond aud saya, "1Oh, you Iazy Pond: wby
arjou ale? Go ta work ; -but th Pond replies, -if i i nat
lia hore. thora waul c hoi Mill-race." Tho racing Raindraps call
back ta the Claudi aboa, " «You lazy Cloudi, lying thero ln the sky,
why do you not coma dowu snd reircob tho tblrsty carth " Il ad
the Cloudi replies, IfI thora we o fi louci banging lu tbe baavcus
thora 'voul c o a rcla Raindrapa."1 These houri ai ruit ara the
noaccipreparatian, the accumulations ai lite, ouI ai 'wbich graw
ita activitias.

Goa belp n ta take rail tram lm as tha guI aio Hia lave, ana
sa ta use the rost that Il âball recupmrteo ur lite; sua when, at
laut., the long, dacp sloop &alal tail opera us, tho grav -% abail net ho
a a ost in tho 'vilderneas where wa &aal rusI brevet, bast ouly ais

a ba an wbich, 'a lie down for a uiI nisht, with the glaci
awsking in the monaru±g, sud tho rosfubnsu ai an olornal labor
tbat un neyer toil.

Thy lava
Shall chant itsaîf in ats own beatitudos
Aftcr is avu hie-warkiug. A childa kas
Set on tby sighlng lIps, shall mako theo glaci;
A pour man serveci by tha., caal malte thes rich.
A uick man he!pod hy thoc, &hall mako thecastroug,
Thon shalt hcaservoci thysaif by every scusae
01 service wbich, thon reuderet.

Ew.àaLrn B&namT fnc%%-.xta
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01-IRRrOLJNG PEOPLE.
Thie deparimontis luonaucted by a momber of the Gonoral

Assombly'a Cammittea an Young Paaple'e Sacetiop. Correspond-
ecc ln invited train ait Young Poopilas6aeieu, and rcebyterili
and Bynotdical Ojoemiltaen. Addree: "Our Young People,"
PIIESBTE1UAzi 1ti&vîut, Drawer 2464, Toronta, Ont.

TIIINGS WE BHOULD HNOW.
IL More abot the S/carier Ccilechisrn.

In aur tiret briet paper an this oubjeot, no mentloacil the name
of Goorge Gilleepie. anc of the Scotch commieeioacrs, an the
yonngent who attendait the WetmLinster Anse mbly. Tbo part ho
playea in tho compliing ai aur Oatechisw naît of no littie impor-
tance. An incident le tld oonoerning tho proparatien of the
amnwer ta question tour, which jei ai intense interent an lndicating
haie God IlimnBalt guidait and inepired the nards in which it in
phrased. The committeci la whioh tha question IlWhat la Ga VI
wan referred, ail toit the unapproachable anblimity ai the divine
Ides ouggeetod by thuse wordn, but nhrank awe.eîruck froam tho
eacred tank af exproseing the anoer in humant language. At lunt
in ovidence af the aommittee'n deop hurnility thcy calleid upan
thoir yonngest member George Gillespie ta ake e btiret ateompt.
lie coneed, but reqoestid %bat all sima tirat unite with hlin
eeeking the divine guiaiance ca greatly needed. In slow and
saleacin tenlen ho thv-ý xlan bis prayer; 41 0 Goa, Than art a
Spirit, inflnite, eterual and unchaugeable in Thy baiug, tviedom,
power, holincep, juedcv, goodune, and trotb." Whon ho ccueil,
the firet sentence of W-e prayer nau written down and stands ta.
day in aur Cateohinai tLe mont perfeot antiwer that eau bo con-
eeived; aven, an it sues, God's owa inspirait doeoript.on ai fim.
sbîf.

CHRIST IAN ENDEAVOR.
'%VOIu.x9s 0. B. PRAYEU, CnÀAX~, SuaJEcr ran AVOUST :-For >11ug

Christians araayfrom hone. Pray bats8they arecatteredby the
vacation seanan, the knowiedge of Christ may aprcad abroad by
theai, and that their consintent liven may oery-wbere tell for tLe
Manier.

Ternptation.
Pn.Avm M.rvu«, Tarte, August 9.-" The coaqucet tempL.

tion."I Eph. VI. 10.18. (A teaiporanca top.o.)
Temptatian le tLe camman lot ai ail ruauhiad. 7. orne il le

an irreaietable tide that aweeps Ibern ont liei an ocean af in; ta
allersa int litte tLe aorm wilad $bat maken the giant cale etriko
deep lte roate, ana take ù. etroager Loa apon, the grauud. Il je
ane ai the ai81 thinge nat ççark togothez for gooid ta theai that
lave God." To %ho Christian it ehould prave ta be the devilln
imord beai iet a pruniag book or a plougli ebare for the cultiva-
tion ai bis epiritaînl ies. Temptation la et sain, but tcmplaticnt
coqueredijevirtue lanaction. Il le ualneaessary tayiold tatemp.
tation, for Christ, bas proinise vicoary ta thane whe trust Hlm
tor it. Every temptation averoomo dealopes mare inlly la un the
Christ charsoter; but çwe nant flot vaaquinh temptatian by flight
as dîd Buddha, but by iaoiug it ubenover met la the path ai duty
an di, car Mauter. Il wo pray - lea ns ue a, temptatian,- ici
us be certain Cliiin wo llai wbore He de la.

FOR THE SARATH SCHOOL.
110%.DI3cTE 131 ir. Joi,; UiCSCLIC

International S. S. Lesson.
Lxssoy VI.-AÀVID'n Vlcroiuzs. -Aravs2, 9.

<2 Sam. .v. 8 1g.)
tjoLaic; IE-\T.-'l Tho Lord £snmy ligbbaad my zalvation, whens

shail I fcar?Il
Ur-linuL Tîwii.-Victory in Christ.ViCTR y ver Ammonitsa,. 814.

VICTORY ,,,vor Syrlans:le, 10

Tiu iL.D PLct-Perhaps B.C. 1031 , Rabbath, the Plain af
moea> ana Hlamath neir Damascus.

1%TODUCTORY.-It 2 Sai. 8 and 10 and 1 Chron. 18 and 19, an
accautit là gîvea ai the succession of ceaqacaîs by whicb, probab'y
drmriug the tiret twelvo or MISfou yeasa af bis rcign, David euh.
jugatcd tLe surrouundwg natiaons, and extcndcd hie kiogdam uintil
us embraclod tLe whoie terribory Promusccd te tbo chacun people.
Oea xv. 18.21. Our losson deals upeciaily wlth the war with the
Arortuîos, ana tho ovcrthrow af t.he Syriens. The Ammanito

war greav aut of their micoanatructlan ai Davld'a pr rpabo la send.
lng massages et condalence ta their king's son, on the death et bis
father, aud their outrageouns troatmeat ai David's mensoengers'

2Sani. x. 1.7.
LESsoN $rny.-<' Tite sunimary of DAvicl's ware and victorien

caatatncdinchaptor viii. aud the chapterfram wivhlhto day'eltenace
ln takcn shows hie Nyond-rful mllitary gonuu. At tho begiuaing
of ie tsegn hc found lerael noroly proscd by attenutio. The stand-
ing army %vas tiierofore raed ta ilîrea huudrcd thauteand experi.
ceced soldiers, benîdes a band et six iîundred limrcl uoted for deeds
af persanai valar. Hie goacrain Nvoro unrivalcd for miiitary skiff.
aud bravcry. Au account af thrae of hie great campaigne, prier ta
the engagement with the Ammoailes, le givan. Theo ie re
agaiuet the Amaîchite, Vhilisttines, sud Mfoabites Ia cash case
Da-îld'a cause %vas juil. lersol wvaa nat the offendiug pariy, but
on tho contrary had mufforcd la material prusperity through
incursions 'whlch rr 'dered lite aud property Inaocuro, whlch
inflicted savere eruoltie, and wbich eudangered national existence.
David'ii wars %vcre the ita of the Lord. Wheoer ]lin sway watt
oxtcndcd faut idolatries and the rule af brute force wao swept
aside aud a rayerent sud enlightoued grvernmcmît eot up lu thair
stcand. Tito ivar with the King of Air )n wras brouglit on by an
abominable affront, grcatly aggravated by the laiudly disposition
af David toward the son ai hie aId fricad. Ily hiring morcenarios
front Aram-aucient Syria-fur five lîundred tliousaud pouada'
wveight, of clver, King Honit vs able ta bring liet the Rid an
srmy ai tliirty thotssand mon. The ecencofa the battît, wva3 uar
#o the city of ModeLa, la the mountains et bloaL, cnet efthe
norther oad o! th Ded Sca. David'c generlaliss hecourageous
andaraity Joab. A severe conflict reultcd la victory for the cause
of laraci, which ws %con foilowed by ather victorien dccitive
ageinst ail focs. Ais a resiît, new for tLe firet time tLe promise
macle ta Abraham that hie poatcrity nluould pesns ah ilie laad
from the river af Egypt ta the river Emîpbratee wvss fulGilIed.
Ricli spoils wc taken frrat the couquoed focs. These iacluded
gold shialds aad oxcccding much copper, and all maunor of veesels
of gala anmd nitrer and bruns. These troasures isare dadicatcd ta
God te Le uscd lu Solotnon'e temple. Out af the brase takea tramn
the Syrians Solomton afterward macle the great brazen sea aud the
pillars et brans (1 Chtron. xviii. 8, il.) The luteresis et mankind
were thereforo la name nîcasure involved lu the cause espousedl by
David. White na deprocate ivar, ît ie possible for us, tac, te get
thinga that are now the instrumenta af uurightcouancee cozisccrated
ta the service af (lad, and smao bolp ta citent the kingdam t ofGa
by aur temporal gains. "-S.S. Bancer.

One Solution.
Ibo %voman oi the bouse looe ont ndatuated witL ber calai,

oloar oes. -Thora je a solution ta ail prablemes," aeo said "«Tho
rcmedy for the avi Soit epoak cl <île elp .ineat!oo) aud whicb we
ail deploe, hieu, 1 thinli, la a rotara to eiruplioiy of living. Thare
are fon householde, 1 iaucy, where much af thc work mighl net Le
eliminaied ituîont leasing any real void ia the actuel camiont ai
îLe lamîiy. Wamaa aluIm ton, msuy etairs -barean are bolt wilb
t0e many jthoy arrange their meule, an altogether toc, elabarate a
ecaloi their tarniahiDae are on a plan #bat re'quires toc, mueh
duBting. They mako Cea maey daserts, 100 maniy preservée, iu.
etiuIe scC mnuoh âne laundry worh, sud worry tc, rouah avar
mriles. Many oi their care miglit bc rodnccd ta a minimum If
they iscre oaly adanced anough ta sec thinge in thoir propar
light.

IAnother besetting siu ia middle-olaee families ie that, la tLe
absence af servante tLe busbaadaoe net bld Limeîf reaponsible
for the performance ai the heavier tansic an Le aboula do. Thora

Sin n nu lau in lu inbis walk af lite Whoa wouid Det Lave
ample tima ta tsko mont, il aoC ail, ai the beavierhousebald dotiee
off Lis wife'a ehouldoe il he Woula oaiy set biaisai resaiuteiy
aboutit. I kuais a aumber ai dactare, ministers aua lawycrn sba
live iu oommunities ishere Leip le sCarce aud paoo, isba make a
priolice in aecrcising Choir muscles ia Ibis way, aud wbo, bavo'an
their reisard comiortabie Lames, properly icept, sud hoaltby,
happy, prctty isives, isba are ual worked ta daab, eveu tbough a
domeeîîc ecîdeai orocacs, tLe thresbold. No. iadeed. my dear, yeni
musa*t thirak lIat tLe tragedy ai the lhelp question is suficieutiy
serialu teateastate ana lay isaste ail, or Lail, or quarter, or aven
an cightL ai tLe homes ou tbis continent. Certslnly nat ishila
goa hubands, isith pleaty af brais anu muscle, are lai ta pro-
serve aur equilibrinai la nature." -Je'nness Mill"v Af i,"Olv

Evary man is cqual bafera God, and ne man cau take frein nny
aLler the right ta rond tLe revealod Worud et the Most BfigL aud
plaid his avilu cause bner. Huim iithout intercession or faircr ef
any prient or pouthiff.
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THE LITTLE FOLKC.
Th.- Mcasuring Rod.

DEC.IÂ1 LVM1XN 1'ORTEM.
I dreain<.J that 1 %%.as un m> it ay to SChaol1, %vhCn

suddcly> I ilutccJ t gic.t crow d illon the green.
Peuplecwe:c hurry')ing tu and. fro, and %when 1 askcd
whIat aIl thq coim' tion %vas about, a girl said -

"\Viî>', don't yau knov ? It's Mcasuring Day,
and thc Lord's angel bas corne to sechov rnuch aur
soulsliave grown since lastl Measuring Day I .

«Mcasuring Day 1"> said 1 ; " measuring souls 1 1
iiever hecard af sucb a thiing,> and bcgan ta ask ques-
tions; but the girl hurricd on, and aftcr a little I let
mysclf be pressed along with the crowvd ta Uic green.

Thcrc lin thc centre, on a kind af a throxic under
the grcat clm, ivas the maost gloriaus and beautiful
being I ever saiv.. Ile liad whitc wings; bis clothes
wcere a strangc, shining sort of whitc, and hie liad the
k-indcst and yet xnast scrious face I had ever behield.
]ly bis sidc thiere was a tall, golden rad fastcxicd up-
riglit li the graund, %vith curiaus marks at regular
intcrvals from the top ta bottomn.

Ovcr it, on a golden scroll, ivere the wards: " The
mnsure ai the stature of a perfect mani.» The angel
hield in bis hand a large book, in %vbicli he wvratc the
mecasuiremnexts as the people carne upon the calling
ai their nares in rcgtlar turns. The instant cadi anc
touchcd the galdeni mensure a most ivanderful thing
bnp p ened. No anc could escape the terrible accuracy
ai tint strange rod. Eacb anc shirank frarn or in-
creased la bis truc dimensions-bis spiritual dimen-
sions, as I soan learned, for it was an index ai thc
soul.growth which wvas shown in this mysteriaus ivay,
so tlîat even we cauld sec %vitli aur oves what ather-
wise tlie angel alone could have perccived.

The first few whlo wverc 'easured after 1 carne I
did flot knawo% ; but sooxi tlîe naine Elizabeth Darrow
was called. Slue is the president ai tîxe Aid for the
Destitute Society, yau kinaw, axid slie maniages ever
sa nny ather societies, toa, and I thauglît : -Surely1
Mrs. Darroiv's mnsure will be very high indced >
But as she staod by the rod, the instant she to1iched
it she scered ta graw shortcr and sliorter, and tic
angel>s face grcw very seriaus as hie snid:- " This
wvould be a soul of high stature if only the zeal for
outside wvorks whiclî caîî bc scen ai meni had flot
checkced the lowly, secret graces ai hurnility and
trust and patience under little trials. These, toa, are
nieedcd for p-.rfect soul.groivth."

1 pitied Mrs. Darrow as she movcd away with such
a sad and surprised face> ta make roon for the next.
It %% s poar, thin, little Betsy Lines, the seamstress.
I incycr was more astonished ini my lieé than wvhen
.;he took bier stand by tlîe rad, and immediately she
incrcascd ili higlît til lier mark wvas higher than any
1 liad scen before; and lier face slione so, 1 thougit
it inus;t have caughit its liglit fram the angel's, ' hich
smiled su gloriously that I envicd poor little Betsy,
wvhomn befoce I had rather looked clown upon. And
as thc angel %%rote in the boak, hie said: ]3lessed are
tie puur in .p)ràt, for their's isthe kingdoino ul eavexi."

T be ncext %% as Lilian Edgar wlia dresses so beauti-
fully that 1 have oitcni wished 1 had such clothies and
so nîuch moncy. The angel lookcd sadly at bier
mnsure, for it wvas v.ery haw-so low that Lilian
turncd paie as dcath, and hier beautiful clothes no one
noticcd at ail, for thecy wvcrc quite avershadoîved by
the glittering robes beside bier. And tic angel said,
in a solemn tond: "O Clîild, why takc thought for
raiment? Let yaur*adornigbe,nfot ourward adorxi-
ing af putting on ofaýpparel, but letit be the ornant
a a eek and quiet spirit, wvhich is,lin tlicsight ai

Gad, ai great price. Thus only can yau growv like
tic Mlaster.»

Old Jerry, thc cobbler, came ncxt-paar, aId,
clumsyJ crry ;but as lie hîabbled up the steps thc
. ngcl's face fairly blazcd witb light, and lie smilcd on
lmi, and led hlm ta the rad ; and bchald 1 jerry's
mecasure %vas higher than any af the othecrs. The
angch>s voice rang out so houd and.clear that wc ail

licard it, saying: " Fe that humblcth himself shall bc
exaltcd." "Wehosoever shial humble himself as a
little child, tlhc2 sanie is greatcst lin the kingdomn of
licaven.Y

And thon, oh, my naine came next 1 and 1 trernbled
so I could hardly rcach the angel, but hie put bis armn
around me and helped me to stand by the rod. As
souri as I toucbied it I fet inyscif grawving shorter and
shorter, and thoughi I stretchcd and strctchcd and
straixicd evcry nerve to bc as taîl as possible, 1 could
only icach Lilian's rnark-Lilian's, the lowvest of ail.
I grcw crimnson for shamne, and whispered to the
angel: « Oh, give me anather chance befare you
mark me in the book sa low as this. Tell me bow ta
gro'.v: I will do it ail so gladly, only do flot put this
mark dowvx t'>

The angel shook his head sadly
" The record must must go dowxi as it is, îny child.

Maly it be higher wvhen I next corne!1 This ruIe wvilà
hiclp thec: ' Whatsoevcr thou docst, do it heartily1as ta the Lord, in singleness of Irî-art as unto Christ.
The saine carnestness wvbich tlîcu throwest into other
things %vill, %vith Christ's hclp, make thee grow in

And with that I burst into tears, and 1 suddenly
awokc and found myscîf cryixig. Blut oh, 1 shall
neyer forget that dream 1 1 wvas so ashamcd of my
mark.

Do any of my readers knowv any girl who throws
more exithusiasm inito everything than into the rnost
important af nl-the growth afilher Christian charac-
ter ?

Before and After.

he follawing forms of " Grace at table> are
suggested as being more suitable than those old-
fashioned forms which ivere onlce sa cammon. We
iverc recently guests in a houseliold wvhcre these forms
wvere used, and as we observed the quiet reverent
derneanor af ail standing lin their places round the
table, and thon listened to each Vcrside pronounced
by the master of the house, and thc chorus of Rcspoiist
by the members ofithe family, 've feit that the very
meals lin that household %ver- a lesson lin Christian
living. The adoption of these or some other similar
forrns wvhich Nvould give the famnily an opportu'iity of
joining in " the grace " wouid be in liarmony with
the responsive character of the public services wvhich
Churchrien love so wvell, and wvould tend to pramote
a spirit af thoughtlulncss and reverence.

GRACE IIEFORE MEAT.

V. The eycs of ail wvait upon Thee, O Lord.
R. And Thou givest therntheir meatin due seasori.
V. Thou openest Thy hand.
R. And fillest ail things living with plenteousxiess.
V. Glory be to the Father, etc.
R. As it wvas lin the bcginning, etc.
Bless, O Lord, these Thy gifts wvhich we are

about to reccive af Thy great bounty. Through
Jesus Christ aur Lord. A men.

(3RACE AFTER MEAT.

V. AIl Thy %vorks praise Thee, O Lord.
R. And Thy saints give thanks unto Thee.
V. They sheow the glory of Thy Kingdom.
R. And talk of Thy power.
V. Glory b to the Father, etc.
R. As it wvas in the beginning, etc.
Thankq be to God for these and aIl Mis bounities

bestowed an us. Through Jesus Christ out Lord,
Ajncei.___________

His Needs.
"Aaron's boy would do very well if hie had a

string long enough,> said one neighbour.
"«I doxi't sec what use he could make of a string,">

said neiglib3ur number two.
'tWeil, if hie could tic up ail the loose ends that hie

leaves dangling, tic hirnself down to his work> and
thoni tic his tangue so that it wvouldn't wag so busily>
he îvould be as usclul a fclIowv as ive have got in the
town. But it wvould talce a considerable length of
string.">
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THE SEA.

I LOVU Il, I love %L
Whaterier its hue-

Bo iL dark, bc it brlght,
Bo It green, bc it Mlus

In whirlwind or calm,
Lot IL chance au iL wiUl,

Ie suinhime or storni,
It la dear to me still.

1 love IL when glassy,
.And adowy and shlilng,

Tho bark and tho oar
On il. wavo tbre reclinlng-

WMon luto-sounds of ang
Ver Its besoin are stcallng-

Mbon lightenlng are llashing,
Whien thunders are pealing.

1 love IL whon resting
In dn's misty Iight,

The white salls are cre3ting
Tho foam.-billows liigit ;

Wben, dim Ie the starlighit,
It breaks intoespray-

Witcn broadly aed brightly
'Ti» flsshlîîgr in day.

Ilut oh 1 when the green
Island ahures are et rcct,

Moen the last glowing ray
Fades away froni the wcst,

With silence aed mooniliglit
About, and abovo it,

Thon, thon, most of al],
Oh I 1 love it, I love it 1

A TRIP TO CANADIAN HEADWATERS.

Br Oroun W. PiaERON.

ONE bot July night, I stepped int tho telegraph office et Station A,
and dictated the follcwing despatchi:

"ITO.PETER WHITE DUCE.
sAtZD POINT, EcovwNcE or ONerMO,

Canada.
"Would you join me nont wcek et Toronto, to go up the Muakoka

and dowe the Petowawa Ri7er? Answcr by telcgrcph."
To my surprise ne:xt mormng Peter auswvercd. The resulL was an

appointinent, and in pursuranco of it, on the aixth of Augut 1 crossedj
the threshold of tha Qucen'a HoteL In the window, celmly smoking
bis pipe, wvas Peter, tho glitter of yore in bis black oyes a hoe hald out
hist baud. Wo set down te, dineer, and the whole compauy atared et
the hunter 1 bcd with me as if thcy bod nover seen an IndiaL

In thc oecning we went out te ineke sanie purchases and gather in-
formation of the rcgion wu proposed tu traverse, returniug net one wit
the wiser. The enginecrs, -who, could have answoed sea of our ou-
quiries, %vero cil aWay.

Peter L-eew niothing of the route I had laid out for hini; and 1
knew lema A lialf-brccd guide lied told mc, three years beforo upon
the Otta-ca, that it -was practicable, -witli mueh discourue, that set my
brain on fire about wild Indiana, deer, and virgie trilderuems I lied a
map sent me on my return from tbe Crowvn Tumber Office et Toroeto,
on which tho two rivera, ini e great blank spot, may be acon taking,
frrnm neighboring hillaîdes, througli inany glistcning lakes, their silver
courses, till, crossing timber limite and settled country, the Petowewea
gea to swell the Ottaiva, and tho Muskoke entera Georgian Bey.

An uncomrpleted rail o .1 ran froni Toronto jute the District of Mus-
koka. Wc teck the traie nt seven oelock ie the morning, passed Lakes
Simcand Couchichiîîg, and were set dowa et Severe je a tremciidoiis
rainsterin. Thence inopen wagons, with other passengers, «90 pushcd
on for Gravcnbur3t, the steamboat landing on Lako Mutkoka, stopping
for lunech et e littia tcvcrn wherc I hcd just tume soe npty a plate of
broad and cheu in front of me into, a paper, and swellow a cup of aeald
Ing hot tee. W hall te geL eut te cross e river upon the fale tumbera of
a bridge letely burned, 'while, the teema went thre miles round by e
raugh rosa through tho bush. Tho railroad emeployes wcrecx en strike;
snd one cf thcm it aeems, had struck a match in the inimediate vicinity
et the bridge.: As -wu stood drying on the lake shore, cf er the clouda bail
partei, I was much arnuseil with the conversation going on betwctu
the steomboat captain aid two lades of our party, who wcro Seing up

tha laeo for muakolonge, and hall mcdu up theilr minds to catch a
twenty pounder. It sccmcd te me froni cl apparaîîces, that tlîey
were fishing for somothing that would weigh nt lenst two, hundrett.

we suppeil on tho lako, cnd after supper, screeeiaig tbrougli the
foreat, which, we semcnd te brusb on bobh aides wvith cur paddie boxes,
now whirling tu, tho lof t, îîow te tha riglît, now liait about, startling
the ducke and raising tho wilde3t echoca, we stccmed up tho river to
Brxîebridge, the hcad cf navigation. Mine ho3t, lliggins, et Tirate-
bridge, receivoil us like a brother, and enterinined us over niglit anel
et breakfast aed diminer the next day for the brifliiig romnpensat ion nf
ane dollar and soventy-five cents, hia ser-vices acd liait a dozen ot his
his best trout flics tbrown in.

A scedy trapper, Iounging, about the tavern, hcd hillcd e hear the
day beforo, and wo wvero ail expectiîîg r. taftte cf hii,». IlWhat is
thiî? mriUon? I I asked my riglit hcid neiglihor, et the breakfast
table. "«Chops, I thieli," waa bis reply. Tlîcy wero iîi.-oîimiotly
long aîîd aliini. NVe hcd a roat for dinner, cf excellent quaiity, anothor
eut, no doubt, off the semae animal, witlî vegetal!es in great profuisioni.

"lTlîat wcs good mutten ve lied for diiener," said 1 te, Peter an hour
later.

«"Fust rato," maici lie, "lhow did you liko the beai' wo bcad for
breakfast?"

I thouglit that was mutten, toc," I answered, cnd 'Peter laughed
At two o'cloek we werc off for Ilayaville, up the river, juat below

the Lake cf Baya, aed tha lest settlemeet cn aur route, ie a rougli
wagon wibhout springs, witb Tommy Hewitt for a driver, and a
strong pair of herses. The roed froni Blrccebridge, blîrotigli IlT1e
Devil's Gate," was bad enough. There wec tee, many Iljumping off
places," as Tommy celled theni, wliere nt oe instant we were lnoking
doive upce tha herses, ana tho next, the tail-beard cf the wagon flow
up and -wo beld car broatu, till we aligbted on terra firma.

fliggins hail gono about the village, burrying up overybody te, make
propei-etions for the doparture cf tvo, men wbe* were "Igoing bhrough to
Ottawa by the Madawaska," the way we wero mont anxious te avcid,
but iL beimig the only oee ho bad evor heard o! we coula not brat it
out oftM bisned. The ýouritry was "IaIl uUidd," he advised us along
our route; but later reports wero more eneouraging. "lThora nover
was but oe isettier ebove tho Lako of Baya:- and hetoas catin up by
th# mice." "H Iollow lAke,» Higgins insisteil was "lthe beail of the
Muskoka River."
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WVe faunu Il on ur nmail, on the Soutli I3ranch, in tho direction ivero eîiting lt,,tv1tli wit anti humor, otitliving his uglIne8s andi
of tlae Maulawaska, îiot rallil IIollotc, hioivcver, but by lis simple condeinrnatioîi, lierc Ili tisa backwoods, ivîti a grand supcriorly
Intiai mnne, a1î,,aîîJrcgna.andi superhtunan clîecrfulness. IlFaro you weli,"1 li a sweet

A foiv liouzcs of freilli cut pinle wero -visible In tisa gatiering volce, sounis lu niy cars to-day, tise paiting berncdictlon. I
caugist bis oyc, I saw naL
lîlg hump. fIe was a diarf

a' no longer, couki 1 have
* 1orrowed somcthlng of hie

spirit 1 would ]lave gone
bacs satîsfieti anti given
up Lise Petewaiwa.

Acalice wvas for sale, for
ciglit dollars, nud Peter

%v'as tUritlug It over. lG ood
bark,"l saii lie,-l"a holc
lait lachre -too uiarrawv
andi round; ouglit ta bc
niadec fiat bottoiînet. Too

t.ottUs.,h," lie coîitinuied, as
lie got into fI. anti matie IL
rock. lie knielt Ili it, nti

-takiit'. up Ltse liatdie, cut
a circie.

"Wlierodic yan pick up
that jnan ?" askcd cite or
the bystanclers.

Il le's been lit a canoc
bel urt, ýald atjtvttec.

Il 117I11c Duck 1 mll
* pretty near bcing a balack

duck-," put iii a tlîircl, a
- Wag nanîcti Dra ke.

To sucli rznarks 1 madle
no aiibwer ; anti Peter
Biawd cal l igi t Iaý lii.

05F:1111INO A î.rÂIL iscard tiicu. We plct in
tise loai, anti starteti up

glivsk. Tite ruait liat 3titlclei3 iittru,.ed, su tiat, lit sî,te uf
liiiiiîa) à leamq, Ne gui. tlarutigitit. b3 daýIlgIbt, eîîidlcg ntIal a trot
over a pleze of corditroy. IVo urovu by "flZatisay's," ln aur
liaste, îmliero e c%,er e.\Vtutlîîg to Stop, anti liati tu saek a duzeti
rucha. Itainist., caime out. H1e nuas , ulkil up lia sali, andt un

me oment, nti b> a slarli tuta u lite lefi., aitie cnutiu tise ilige,
tantie tu - Morrun% s,* the uther * tupjliiig place,*' anti iqîireti
fur the prulirietor. le %%a.% zut lit, anal net es.pccteîl tintii iitufli-
ing. Hie liati 'goie, easi, acrussa Uic' ruýer,- tu grtet hi3 ziaîîîe-
sait(, cuuiaaiig un bra% el), tlirutugh Lit; furesi., titier lais burtien uf
utce anti death.

Tite dour, atter iuîany asbattits %,ns opienct bý a horrible dnrf.
Tr it iddle uf lxis batlk, %N Lea lie ztout 1 tqp, tas Itiglai titan lais

ear., andi îiit lic mtoojc- 1 catiglit, %iglat ut lina i.\tuturliiig
<iramn ttnater frunt lite %ntcil -l lkv oei naur liku sontc w mlît

animalt titan a lituîniait figure. fIl mat lauinapeti aitiways as %vell
as tai, .and dunuiiià uli uicrsali.iî ditixg scîlaper, lae liaftirunct us
tiai. lit) %vas ,î,îuarricd. Mare humner folloîved, tili, tae maille
Iîîritîîtg bum, lie lfin ited i s II ta go uip luft."

Tiiert %e two betis miadec andi ac Ii disorder, wivi a ribison
li Il, lat the unfinisiieti space under tha roof. I One w'lll do for

yois, 1 suippose," salti Toui, praceting ta appropriato tise ather,
îîlîits i îtmail liiii sliaru iliti the Intian. Groplng abolit, %ftot
tisa cariffle iras out, barefooteti, to get th i 'ndoiw opeut at thc ceti
of tict loft, 1.ictîi oit a l&ir-piîî of wvroiiglit iroui, liunemade,
andaiarlit ievd at the poiênte, wlildh projecteti ulpwards front a

crck li tIhe flotr, anti fur fiii m ninutes the air l'as bitte. Tarnmj
lien lit %n as ui lng liis hionses ail niglit ; -anti you n-are askIns

îia, mit], Plâter witli a grill, - If lie n-ena «ucakc."
Tu'rie tiwart maliteci liq ln tise inornliig mare brlskly than ever.
lIf dlii ail the %vork, gai. tue bneal:kfast -Monrowv liati camle anti

wtIS ai! ttiJ tu .1v dit launurît-tait esatertaizacti w%, mhile ttc

the river Ili ont eanae, lnteninîg ta cacliange il fur a bettcr If op-
purtuniL3 uffeneti. Aivcry, mhit madti Il, lîveti aboie, uipo thea

Laka of Bays.
A peal ut laugliter braSe upoii aur cars, IlA baui," ,Lld P'eter;

anti I kncw tise coildcrnecu n-ns flot far off. A momient. later anti
ny ee patitiling for dcar lutc, for tua nirest shore', n lice iva

tuuiluadeti te caiioe, anti Peter, turniaîg te iuttumi ttpwarts, nîiti
a stnip of bincla, bark, %iîtîdl lie lînti branglit tramt tisa nvoots, la
lis let t iianit, abiaze, anti a lîttile guru, went ta n'ank te stop the
leal., llitly carusslIng te caîautc andi as Il t ecrc baptlzlng It nvitis

fine li fittecit miinutes n-e .veto afloat again.
Tite ladies n-ena .at honte, lit the last Ilouse, niscra ne stoppeti

for Itl aal ti sàîpjpiý ut carIý %egetbles. Maggie J3astado
nam a ciaubb) 1Ilitc iass oft elittci, sonien-lat one-sideti, froin
liad nunk. Site htall Englisia, Iri.%ît, German, anti Itallan ne-
lati'.es, and una lienseif, as Aie t.xcprcsseti It, "a littie niixeti,"
auji la-r ua.îi.iutahitý, -<t giuvuJ tntz,." A Lall figure darkened
the' licer.

- lii arc you, Mfr. laistatia? " I Itîquineti; and lio rejilai,
"l'u have the ativant-age of nie."
Ait liur Inter and wc oea goal Ing, sulent but huappy, upon tisa

Lakre of Baya..
To tiescnibe tua chiarnis of a beautîftul lake to virgili wllderncss

la like describiuig a beautîtul ivaman te a persan iisa lias neyer
seen anc. You anc Ina trance, a 'akiuig vision, growlng brigitcn,
n-lien tireams vanlish, In tisa îonning au Eden realizeti, sparklinc
anti tresifri-ou tise encaton"i.mdnts. Yoauneetino compatniansiiip.
Tite Imagination rayais, and Is lntoxicatei at, tise fat, over
wih lKature, In visible sitape, sits entltraned as queen, and
caunticas spirits, and cver farm otflita attend. Nat nolsily, ruor
In a cran-t: tise sulent dae, turning lier soi t cycs an yau from the
shure, tise Ieathereti folk, uiiterrificîl, I-hirplng good-morning te
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*a frem thse ncisrest trc; thse rabbits In thse shaulows of thse lire
,eaekîug good-niglit; the liumnsing birds, those geins of light
£rId air, poiscd niotionless «tltliui youir rescis spon Invisible ivings
eartlng quicker liait (lie oye easi follow froin cite Invisible pcrclî
sim another; tise eilver lisities breaking tlue surface of thse water,
r.ner and more resapoîîtive titain nny ni-ior, and rellectlig tho
woiors of tise rainbow ntl tlhe 8uinset.

1 foand seliercs, a nîle back f r.4n tise iater, ils it grew dusk,
ani barciy escapNi bciîg cateîî iup ailve by tue dogs, and wlthl
ont% of tueur nuuiber for a guide, Wattie by naine, set ont for
Avery't. 'Tito îîglut ivas d'rk, auad for souteo )tours ive waîudpred,
&est lit the forest, iPcter bringluîg up the rear lîkeo a gnaome o f the
nvooui, offeriii 10suiggestions and îîiaklnig 110conîipiains. Wiien
dio fliQof roso we found a shity lin a little clearing, Averys and
%vonît lu te pass tlue nilt. IVe hall black bread and saur nilk
ior sujîper, whicli wo lent lit drirkness liiiiincid, oniy by tise lîglit
of thaû lire. Tlacy used keroseaîo lazzips, but wvere "lont of cil."
VJue bluîket for us thrce ivas not enougli. 'rue ivoiîau pro-
testcd tiuat aisedidin't care. Coinplaints arase on ail LaIdes, lit every
àtey lu tie gaînut; for lylng about us on the floor or stowed lut cor-
ticers nt tlic other ceni of tue rooni %rliei tue dliii liglit hall falied te
nienetrate, or soicwhvlere ovcnhcad, were tise nînoi childreai. 1
couîîted tivcnty-niî flca bites tise next iiiorning on iiy ieft armne
troin wrIst to elbov, and got souto Men of the xnunber on my
vluole body; auad WVattle rnight, 1 darée say, liave found as many.

Tiîcy aîcvcr touchced Peter.
4>A new% canoe iras te be bult, anîd brouglit to us iwitbin tliree

ciays, and exclianged for ours, for îinie dollars, one apiece for flic
rlîlldreîî: and Peter seIct-
ed fri-ui i vrai rUIL, Af
bark tie best for flue pur- -

uose, bciiiîg a canîon builder
Iihinself lit lîîtcrvalsof Inuit-
mug. Pond Illy roots, as big
round as a inan's ai-i, are
dug up froin tise bottent,
ar)i Ispit iatu gtriiigq, and
iii e otiier rnaterials are
gatlucrcd and laid away at
flhe lroper seasom, and put
%ugetlicr by tise aid of ex-~
perlence aid ajack lufe,
if tie dusky buider hap-
yen toliai c oi. Sociron
cn t e i-s file its constrîC-
L 1 il . Ils weight, i-lien

n",aund fi-cc fi-oi sand,
is practicaiiy notiîing; and
it is jast the titlug te lInut
in. Paddllngup thesiiore,
ire ça.îî to Marslî's, to
breakfast, tipurî tie laite
aîie. No iiscr-y iscre!
D. cri ulie ut luis four jîlid-
ren uas d-ssed ii sattie *
bi-iglit, culur, iN itis face andi
liands îuspctted as a rose
leaf, aîîd liaI- zicat as a1
gin. Une iad becîs "rail- -

coading at thse fronît," (a E S

'ronductor oii a train i-un-
ning out of Torouito, aîîd -%vas oniy liere for a fcw days, MuI fli
new house atBfayaville could be got rcady. The table iras simili,
flac butter sinaller; and thse ladies ivaited. Franicdlu tlieivindoiw
ahane tise the matchiess lake, with a perfect littie Island for tue
rentre cf tise picture, round as a dot, and clothed witli pines ail
&ciîttering In tise morinng suit. I isappened ta say tisat pcnisaps
Avcr lif'ed se far bacit ftion tise water on account of havlng se
niany chlldren.

'We bave lest onle," tliey answered, Ilfour yenrs ch.>
"110 feul off a log as hin qS llslng,l" said biars.
"Fishung? I exeialied; Iland oî<y four ucars id ?"

Il o tlîlnk thtat lie ias tryig,"1 put ln the mîotlîer, Ilto reacli
the fisiies lu the wvater."1 1oor littie Hope!

As tho Lake of bnys 15 far the inost beautifl i dut lit ail tnly
waiiderligq In tho ivildcrntus I cv'er behid, I cannot icave it
%vithout a vain attcrnpt to brlng it beforc the rcaders. It looks,
on thé inip liko a green lobster whlclî lia bccn pcppered by a
initmllise. Sixtenn mlles ln lengtli, the circuit ot lis si-res nt
icast two litindred. A liîndred bluiffs. plue Mli, aseiit on every
side ont of flie water. A litindred bays, stretelîlng tiles deep
into the foi-est, givo it lis nine. A hiidreli rorky poinîts (livide
the stiallows. Tivii bluffs lit fronit, sote four iiilles distant are
înatelied agineit the sky, aiccit and uîîslîrn, lut inuituai h1ltiunCe.
two monsters, iiinsuring ecd others strength, I'l Te Narrows."

As yeni appronch thocy lznp)erccpitlbly gilde ilpari, revcallig an
evcr wvidtenlng prospect ot shiores and islandus. Yeti are nncon-
acinus of youir own motion. A point siles backwards %viti a
gini of sparkllng granite; the wnter flashes on boti sîdes of
It; and, trous beiîind, a glaant liîcdiaîîd Is pushed forwaiii upon
your vlsion- ail lîko titc sces lut a tlîeatre, fori»Iiîg nt overy
mnoncent Nvith more titan *ileiidoscopie effect, îîew coiniblintis,
alIi'1ý'îblcd by reflections lut tue %vatcr. Tito cedars niestie aînong
tha plues uipoi thse shores. Tito plues wltlî pltuiny undulations
adoraith fliilltops. And sec on evcry sîde the foliage turned red
vltiî tiret Ant cngiticer hll becn tiiere before us, and lils broad

Nvlite line, as straiglit ais mile eouid make It, showcd upoIi a rock,

'WFIlI TIIF CÂENOE, IlCMMIxuiÇG."

ciglit or ten luches above the surface.
"1Tue stuf!," said Peter, 1fi-oas tise i-ces, llaating on thse ivater,

umide tisat line, iu May or Juuue."1
Great iicart of Naturel1 Yeti feel uaL lis puise; but wiafsweef

syuspatiiy semis a tisrob and thi-su fisougli evcry veiu? llaî
niany aches and lls iscre find a, cure i liow many giosts, liera ln
tise franquil wave, are laid forever? IVas Adamu driven fi-rnt a
graxden ? and iras his paradlse more beautiful than titis? The
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aiaki% tliat bunal > u tu iuclety are uniîloiue. ikii a-i LaeY gall
vois htae a jteasoal o!fs-aeiaaeis The force of bigais Iaw ls
at-r. sitsju--idu-d. Yotîla suint ivahi, lIere yet S- %tprend n taille
lIn tlt' ii(-lea

Ilali -ay ail the lake I aaisn ia natt-h. 1 hiai left It dng-
ilsg frontl n dry trig o!b n talle-a trev, tn-u or ulirce ratis back lit titi
I.u%ll, vtii tho poiant juit as.tt% c 2artda Ili the îuuniilug, i-lîere I

%rvent lus tIo siake off the fionsq. Petter hati call nie suddeiliy anti
1 hat ll -
utt mtit -' c ' ~V'A
irouka' i

M'tas s&l' f a J

Mtarbwould *? - ~
get 1 t ait d -42
Rend It Lu

t'.alla AV- j-
'.ry etaliti
take a ttier t~ 4
t 0 là1Ili u
Isis r.-ttjna
To go back,
allai 10e a
day, Ilke TUCE NA
Tîtusq, n-as
liot tu ho thotîglit of. W e hall paal tihe Nara-ous *,and
i.galiî the biniffs openiet Ilke a gzaîewa.y laponi aur course, dis-
carcring lsiauditl.uîad dist4ant iltoreq, andtti ntaiiis, lu an iaîtant.
A sitstake bore t a fe.w plialts, Ili t akiîag oîîr beariugs, mroîua
]lave sent uis caqstmnl- ta te lake of sixteoit çyllabie--. A cotîsul-
tation wvlti the îttapl Liefare usc, %apion a rocky iland i tîchi uer-
lookrea té shtores anda baya for niles-, another shai-e, anti o11 -
n-cnt, tas lnt the Inlet, trylaig xuaiy promnising spots, gi-cen wiLl
lali, grass alua nualt<s. At icugîli i% e entereti the îappcr ri% cm.

Thic sunt nas bigli altla hot. anti tue lu plates ou1 either aide,
thieir tops deî-lating lit une directmuià front ilie pcrpeîidicilar,
wevac relectedl fruits te surfac-e. Tlt, w-ater vausa-.A Jsreci-
pice yawiîed bcns-atla ut, andi ne were loatisig oit tiotlîism, ilp-
parentuly, iipon the brinîk. M.y iicad began ta swint as 1 luket

dlun. n-besi a louti cm.ucl, agaili, altla yet ganrtpealiet, r.s-
souuicd front te n-ooe a; aund 1 catiglît nia xîy rifle. tîbiiîkiîîg a
ittoor n-as coîningIo the % -ater. Pettr's pzddîie n-as nton inaudi-
ice; -andi ne waere noisele.q.ly .:blproacitiig the !5borc ivlit-ice caîliie
ic souitis." For a fe- seconds ie place n-as silit; ilion ivitli a

r-iaa ike ilitier. -lat a ersait t&a. muke lie f oresi, roar after
rear. crashi aller crablh, tti ilie Jadis ranîg, andt ruug, anla ruiig
agatui, tic consternauolî raile, -A wnafaia. Peter IV-%s, a

lmeti WCe camne tu camtp.
Il C Were up caa-Jy aid of, nil uadted, tipvi thse tiavo iri

rarr, cauapiug oa al. al sItL%-k tapon a gettl vietlituli stLite lorre.
.My hack n-as lalie, anad %o t%&% Peter- %. The spaing Vî.1-804 .1)
9lait an tats lied b)eun usi tssili aiuat itinsaî't naal tuant-
atag an ilu laie ta, juin te ier lii te îiotrtaaig. The vitrr.% mas
-n<î, alsoi ie hall thrace Irapas La lisake-, Lut p'lut k aui jcs'hlu
I.rkitagbît u% . tI te aie-, .al ]uie lu as aîerztmlun> aftca a z.traggle

Utce wild.-iit iauaglitr, andi attendesi our diseznbarkation lapon a
1w-Int. -Whi5-h rllnilng îretwuard, titerlauka te lake. The -sandy

Il.tînm drsepeais-t grailualiy front IL. JA point iay oppoIX)te, a
~itie .5. A.(tt'h. nt tie aken-dend t he na-ia.Iltitiwlaat

n-ua-, shah -ti -irrilm, the sumn' l?
' i.rt, ns-r, ti-ut lis--AI iurming aioiag te ift,,%. andi l ise

stra-,aî. mI-,-ie 1--t a faite ûe wth lthe ta-oiiig rig. inistitkIug
Iiihi fi-r a 1'zk-r tili me' liait lahu hlîf In the oat. Peter killcti

snme t.ilî,k! andt'i îklillr% %itti Ili% îad.ii. Tlae day n-as ajeent
abo)ut il,iti u. andi -Un"î~'iir-es-o t'onnee-ting lakws anla
&s it sp.il attay vn petintcil wntg 4<.join tliu ucounteil multitude

j-

i

'I

ot dayd tlitail guise iwforé III we troiledl gontiy don-n tan-ard a
Mdagie clouti, roe-caored, shnpcd like a monotaiu, catcixg MI
arotud what goldent glinîpses of lake and torestl We hall saut
mtchi for %uplxr; but î%vc eatjoyed III cabii bred, an-cet and
wiîoiesoiné, butter front a tarin, tea nd criisied sugar taken sep-

ame, al %vil recillned Intdifférent - 1 ivas going to say tu the Meis,
bîattlîey wcre takiîîgtieir tiesta - liliftereîît ta the ltpiderli, litlif-
ferent In ail titi jnyl anti noes of citizteuq, Ilké Ikigq reposing; te

illlOOXi. 1i0%-

rislng laponî
- ta tiarau;.IL

coaclingl

cog ach a.
-~ qaer sort

poluad, alla-
nions * ng their

ligit ta te
Illumination. Se 031(10( the loug, dellghtful day.

Our breakfast lus te ntoning îvas a repetition of the supper tc
nlighit betoril, ont, disi ouly, young wvood duck, liaving bseen addcd
te the bill of fare. The bons mocked me, and I dropped ene of

Ustent, îvitl a bail through bis nstck.
IlA Chance shtot," saisi Peter, " youa iniglit shoot Lwcnty times

andi not kili aitother."l
"lon- far n-as it 2" - inquireti.
"Abutit a liundrcd yardq," n-as Isis reply, It n-as a maie. He

skiunedl it andi I lluug it up ta dryý upon the point.
The day hllt passoti and Avery hall flot kept Isis Promise. Tho

sixth day enise, ait#] lu the. uaàorîîlng. somen-hat disappointeti andi
ivorsè vexet,%i. m-xalle îurepantions fer departure.

Pleter n-as inupali.'nt. andivritlî good reason to bc off. We had
beeîi long dûtaîatcd ir. 1

v'iha limiteti stock of supplies; and
fî'rtlier deteîîtioaî for îuiany ua n. t Le river above n-vas flot 1311-
probable. It looketi dry cnough o Ulic mhunir, nota lake for tweîî-
ty-fire mues. We plauteti a pole lapon the point wlLh a nen-s-
palier Lied tu the top of it, tu distract the leons; autd on a stick
driven laîto titi grouud beside II, left a tuessagc.

1 %ras kaiceiug ticre ulith l313 back tu tuie lake, turning lte
buuol*s S1,111 ail t3jiag al, ail, %iîbeî reter*â licat aispeareti abovu
thc buzlies. .l.'i.tir,- sai t. I was rooteti tu the spot.

"a-e siaois. Still crouching, I watclaed bis motions.
"Lucl rut, li. nl.lsçpcrtq, andi. slutly tunig my licad, i

.sýj,,t.. .j.m.i t.c tuj.pu%*its sU,.rt, ità the little bay I Iiaitc mntituned,
ta UIl hi4fêttd VI-jq:Ct, J11t 144C MtL (ICCJta iY& MC i hanging tlîir
iealls anti dragging tlîeînselves aiang, but taller, ntoving grace-
f0113, n ith a 3te0h suiggestite ti! spred. With ait possiblec haste
ana stllnùss n-c sbav*d off andi got into thec canoe, bareiteadeti,
%vith îtothing but a paidie ani Isis rifle. Tiiele -as rotagb, but
it grcw - snoother under tic opposite shore. Peter badl put the
point bertween tue andi te gante. Il Micro are tbey now?~ I

whtpered.
".jusî ra-..n' tliq)chat," -ait Pater; adding, Il yt inua shoot

quIi<-k ilhii 3/O cC Virais, 1si-fore icJ/ tain atray."
Wce passed t point, lte surs bcbind us, andi tierethey 'Weae! 1

<-auglat aglinilse of ankirs andi rafactimygun, withsa.slow motion.
«Don'L zhoot y.,1," saiti Peter. Wc were stealiug-.IlcnU.yxupon

Liten, boUî boit ixprighit anti fixeti as statues. * A little lîcarer!
Thry badlnot seenxi us. Shoort îaa-"sala Peter. Idtr-n-abesil

SnTa.Tiir Weri,1 uiinao i Lake of Days n-heu
te n-ritcr 'dalL-1 thent.

-

-Ne
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apon the buck atea'lled my atm tilt I itas Bure of hlm, and fired.
Sueli a sprIng mbto the air i and thon such long Jeeps for tho shoro 1

*DIdn't I hML hlm ? I inquIred.
"Hes ded, rad rter flforehe coula answcr tlebuckhad

fallen, lu the edge of the itater, ail i a heap.
Il uare y'ou aitotlier ca;trldclLtcIl bo continued, In a liv w hisper.

"l).dsi't I kill i l?11 Inqulred.
"lT/je uioc," said Peter, pushlng me up, itithout another word

by Imperceptible approachecs, close 10, the shore. My lieart stood
stil!, but Isaw nothilng. IVbien ive lied recbed tic buck and liftcd
hM ite, the caîioe, no easy undertakiug, I broeo the silence.

*"Did you sc the cloe," I askcd, "lafter I flrcd VI
Ie hle cc lier for a moment amongst the biuies, looking

back for lier coipaiîion, or out of curloslty aI the beings who liad
thus rîîdeiy broken in upon lier peace, and tbc:i losI. siglit of lier.

I ai glad,'l sait) 1 t Peter, Ilsbe got away."1
In ten miniîuts -it sccmedl no longer- wowcre back ta camp,

itli the bîîck, about 100 poîuds ln weigbt, fat and prime, a blirec
ye.tr ad, betwveen us. The bail had istruck the mlddleof bis body
as lie stood sidcways vith, bis head tune froin us, and passed
out tirougi the left shoulder.

"lA good shot."1
"Yes,',1 said 'Peter.
"110w far uas It?"I
About a Iiundred and flfty yu~ -ds," itas his reply.

An bour later, and I itas standîing back from tlic tire holding
ont Uic breller wli boîli hands ait the end of a long, crotelîed stick,
and Iu lt, a good Inc tbick, and closcly laid togethoer, about baîf
tic sîrloin and the greater part of the tenderloin of the buck. A
little sait, and 1 itent at IL Tender! fat! and rare! Ihad never
eaten anytbing baîf so good.

Feter was looking round continually across the lak-e, no doubt
for Avery. "IIay bc tbe otiier anc itlU como back,1" ho said at
length, Ilte look for Ibis ene."

Il s a pity," raid 1, "Peter, ta, kilt a dote-"

Provision for the Herea
BY ItZV. ADDISON P. POSTER, D

fIer.
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Ilt Miad no young ones,"1 retorted Peter, and thien af ter à
pause, "lIts a pity, toc, te kIli a btick." They baid been keepiîîg
company lu tle forest; it itas not time for deer to niate, said lie;
a nera flirtatioiî passIbly, itithout serions Initenitions. ->

rrying about, as n'as is wonl, wlîcrevcr we wn'et, for gold,
Peter hll corne ecross an Indian grave, and gave nie a iegeîid
wIrbcl lied dlstlnigiisbcd, lnformerdaya, the daughterol a sachent.
c w'ly It miglit not do w-Ii eiîough fur a Chisian as I Inter-
preted it, from lits broken Englisli.

IlShe once n'as beautlful; but lier licrt n'es liarder tiien eveli
beadstone."1

lus Indian n'as a mixture of Englisli, French, and Aragoukien;
and ha rarcly cnded a sentence without the word Ilyet," Il 00,"l or
"lagin." We biad some funiîy dialogues, comne not so fuînuy. I
mlssed a loon, as slic nas swliming past, to reconnoitre as be-
fore sI dived. "If sbe bcd sat stii* I could have bit ber," P.ald 1
te Peter.

"Do jonthlnk he'd cL liii lwhen you flredet hlm? lIi ants
te ive yet. le wanis te Save himself, tee."1

le n'as fot gi-en te explanation.
"Peter, how do you dress a deerskin ?
"I ceuidn t tell you."1
"Wbat do you cati a bouse, sudh as Marcb lites In?"
"You can oeil lt anytbing yon, Ilke."I

We hed given Avery another day itithout Intending It. lers
was food, skinned and dressedl by practlsed lîandsand bung up for
hlm, only lic n'oiild flot rmach out bis on'» ta take IL l. bi zy
leart aebed for the nine eildreni1 At twexîty.five minutes past
eleven the next morning ite were off for the Inlet. Peter bc6
Ilree n'atces, the spoils, no doubt, cf former travellers, and gai
aI the trne by striklng an ave M.e. We passedl the island iere
on my last visi, tito days before, I baid lost tbe troul, aîîd 1 w»
whipping the atream ia vain. A tond and sudden splasil cenS
front behind me.

"A trout at last! ci big onel!" I said te niy3elf.

Concluded next week
sure ta came quick!y ; deatb is liable ta corne aI any
moment; and ithen deatb does came, ail these temporal
advantages disappear like the bursting of a bubble.

The Iboughl that graws ouI ai this, and wbich is
illustrated in the parable ai the waiting servants is

THE rNECEssr-r aOF CONSTANT READINESS.

Hait would Christ have us lite ? Wlîy, as always
ready. Chrîst's Oriental figure n'as ai servants watching
for ibeir Lord's coming at same uncertain bour ai the night.
They itere sitting and waiting witb larnps burning for bis
rellira. We ai ta.day must be minute men, ready for the
cali at any moment. WVe know not ithea ite shall bc
summoned. If ito are itise, we are simply living an from
day ta day, awaiting the Divine cali. We itilI do aur full
duty here an eartb but n'e itili do il in such a way that na
malter whaî the catastraphe or catacylsm,-the suddea
rush cf the black, angel's wing, or the sudden sound ai the
trump uf God and sigbt ci Christ on the clouds ai the air,
-te shial be ready and ual afraid.

Christ concludes this topic by showing that
THE AWARDS OF TEE FUTURE ARE E %SED ON THIS LIFE.

The parable af the upper servant shows thaI the
principle applies to ait. Peter is flot exempt. God's
chasen ministers are under the lai'. Tnere is great
lemptatian lu the tact ai delay in Gad's providences. In
mercy ta mian God sbortened the perxod ai antediluvian
hic.- Lue n'as so long and judgment so deferred thnt mea
took advantage ai the dclay ta become carrupt. To-day
fram a similar cause mon grait carelcss because Christ's
long-pramised, caming is stili delayed.

TI'ere are gradations in aitards. God is iufinitely just.
Hie will treat ait fairiy. We may trust him absolutely. Wcé
shail bc judgcd by the îhings donc in the body, but tIaI
judgnient nill lbc based on fair cansiderations. Ignorance
will mnodity penalty. If ite do nat kuait God's lait ie
shall flot suifer as we aiberitise should.

A furîber great principle appears bore-it is that there is
gradation in requirements. God deznands more in propor-
tion ta aur abihiîy, aur knowledge and aur position. IlTo
n'hansocver much is given, oi him shall much bc required.'
%Va are ail under equai obligation ta do rigbt, but a faiiurc
ta do righî nicans in soa a greater sin that it does ia
athers. They sin against greaier light. Tbcir position

doing moans mare ta tbe world. When they sin îhey fali
tram a greater heighrt and tbereFore their fait is more
violent and thc end moare dreadful,

It roakes a great difference what are a man's views of
life, for tbey largcly determine what shape bis life takes.
Life is ta every man a wonderful opportunity, but it is like
a fertile stretch of land, .alucless unlcss cultivated. Christ
in a series of pa7rab1cs talzes up the theme and shows that
this 11ke is designed as a place ta make provision for the
hereafler. The parable of the foolish rich man shows

THE EhMPTINMS aOF EARTHLY POSSESSIONS.
"A mnan's lire consisteth flot in the abundance af things

which he possesseth." There is undoubtedly a strong
tcndenry in human nature to covetousncss, that is, tai the
desire of getting praperty at the cost of other things of
more importance. Wc are apt ta look at 111e as did the
foolish rich mnan in the parable, -froin an Epicurean
standpoint. Ile thought lite was Io bo valued for the
material good ta be got aut of it. 'Money would purchase,
ease, food, drink, amusement;î therefore ha was bra.nd to
get ait the money hie could and then use it on himrsclf. h
wus a poor narrow treadmili round af 111e that ha was
planning at the best, and ho would soon have wearied of
it if ho had been able ta carry il aut. Lufe is flot ta bc
measured by the gratification af the appetites, or by
freedoma from toi], or by its apportunities for merriment.
Lueé is not limited ta the body,-it helongs to the sout.
Humanity is a harp of many strings. The music af lite is
flot ta bc drawn only tram those feu, short chords that
begin and end in the flesh, but stili more in those long,
strang st.rings that are planted in the depths ai the soul and
rcach up ta Gad,

A furthor mistake in this foolish rich man's view of
111e was that ho thought ho could counta n ycars ta corne.
He did not consider tho uncertainty ai lite. He planned
only for the earthiy lire and took, for granted ils cantluance.
This is the strange peculiarity ai hunian nature.

As a malter ai tact, dcath, even ta the longest-lived, is
ncar at hand. WVc race lhraugh licé and are ait its end with
startling quickness. Wce gcncrally lay aur plans as if we
haîd lta or threc hundred ycars of yauth and vitality, and
thon,.almost befare aur plans arc begun, surrendcr them.

Further than this, lire is of the Mîost uncertain lenure,
and a pufi af wind rnay blowitk out at any moment. M.Nen
seldom takoe this int consideration cubher, but ac as if al
mn iivcd out their threcscorc years and ten. Dzaili 15

*A Exposition bs.wl on (Luka xii. 13-4G); in theu Bible Study
'Unl=on Onroon Il TbeT=xhlnrtof '~r-:st,
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Church Ne-ws.
(LIZ ommunicoto, to Viis eelumn ffugM to

be senito te h Editor immediateiy a/ter the
occurrenc e tc hich th'p reter have takert

1Britishi Columbia Notes.

lier. D. A. jttP.ue. t N:.nalIO, lia,
returnel f rion a fit' uitar.tlla* enjourn
In &JUttl.'rD Cai.!.anîaja. mu.l h iîpr4l
in lis5altt.M-tMi. on arojt (if
wlîesi heal'fOi thoý change %vas made, la

niso murh licIter.
]Rer. D. Merltae. Clcrk oaf t-hoe h-

t r. ofrî-era as spendlneg n onth*a
Iel ilay îinaiar canvai nt Soo

Rtev Thoeag flennett. of TaylIor ('harei.
Bfontreal, w.ho bazq boen vibiting t-be

Cýeat. pr.'aclîet with inuch acceptanco
In t-he Fira Church. Vancouver.

An lnt(r.zing Communion sert'ie
%vas bdld In t-ho Chinexe Mision Hall.
Victoria. on (lie ovening cf Sabllath.
July 12th Thpre woeo present serer-
al minenibr of marlous a'ongregat,oes
in t-lie citv. repreýscntativc9 of thec Met h.

odLt Chinrms Mission with f hein mni%-
&iuiury -ve. bf-r Ci=a. andl a large

ofuier eteathen în seM not
only interesteti1 but decplv ixnpresseti.

'lrrt- yotrng znen. liarlîîg publîr'ly pro-
fiese' thecir failli in t-ho Lord! Jesus
Chirst. %vre liaptize.l andi re<eiveti ini-
ta (lir fellews-hip cf t-he churaib The

fu-rvito vina conalucteti ly Mr Witn-
dcmter. assiste-i by Mr Ng Monw Iling.

At the end of this mentb thbe Mis-
mion preimi5se- will ho cbangcd from

t-ie prosent 'uppr room" tu a more
cons-calent biuilding; in Chiat-cira

Our fortian mission staff thrcughovt
thai Pruviaeo t-s mucb encouraged ly
the expecteti visit et tive proîninent
nicmnlirs ut t-he Coin, Rer. Dr MrLar-
t'a andi -RT. 3IcUa 3 , the indctat-,ablo
oerretary.

A confemence on F_ M. ivr nie labich
ail Proutetant naisasunarien t-o t-he

iut-hon. w-iil participate. is leing ar-
mungedto t-a-lc place durine t-li stay

of those brotbren in Victoria.
Mission wurk amnion t-ho Canntries on

the 1?ma.se Riveor isa noir bciniZ vigen-
ously pushied t-.y -Mr. Colmnan.

iPresbyteryv of Saugeen.
Tho reslytery ef Saugeen met lu

liues churcli. Harristun. on thbe lIth
July. ("ertificatca fox rej'catiag s4hùrter
catehia urero grantca. Daiid Me'-Nl
misou andi Edith Rleaduin. frout Milti-

macongregation. Maggie 3lcCulloch
ani 3lu Munrue. frem ('bitord con-
gregattan. Jane _Ifitchtil. Ibitbsay con-
grega tien. John Albert Harper nnd

.MrWmnifild Marpon. 3luunt For-
est congregation. The Proly)tcry af-
t-considcrning a, petition from a
nuinher ut Preab t-ezmtns a tIeo neigl-
t-.erhood ef Farewrell. agroitoblia
adjeurnea icet-îr. in Mount Foet. en
Lth; Itb et August. at 10 a. m., at ishicli
Lte petlt-toa anti c-ngreqatiu= istelet-
eil are to appear for their Int-ereala. The

ft'ecshyt-ry agreeti that Uic ministexrs
ain li-t-inccna 3clntosh anti lelmnorc
)o re-adjusteti. s tUt ut future 3Mc-
intruli pay MSS anti 13elorc =3O Tbo
Session rtNrdýs of lunhm. AmeS anti
Mount lerpsi lieroexamaned anti at-
te.M.. -Mr. Au!!. on lichaift thUi dep-
ut-at-on «rcine t-e visit Cedarvilr.
Fepli and SL *tndrmvr t% Plreton. me-
portcal that Iher hati izted. said ctn-
gregations. lt.i fa:leal . induco t-le pero-
f le tea ar.,ept t-a' rv..c ef o man.

or t-eh'e f trIl. tait -bat St- An-
dreir a Prten an.d Pr,-t.n Stîn vrere
.'uphcd ('r on" man fer Lteai mner.

The cirrk iras. àtsruc-t-- t-c oertify
3fcsrs. Hiaette and Ft.thi.nnabiam tas tee
'-<=In nt Kn. olaga al'e t-f

tflim tir aar &t t lIs lîtrs *nura.
Mr. Edatism an autiirzzaed tel rritoder-
ato a rail an M.cr(a-lda Itraytr.n.
au portn as tii-r tre Sp.-tvrel h fl

Toulig P&.rasSv.tî.. esa.au-arn and leLu-la-r. t'hir-h L.îta'anl .rk
MmSx- 31111cr antI Iurdoicl. Sf-a-

Sehoolcs. Ur-,Nma Ilt .n and W.sika'-r.
Hom"i 31.aa-. e An.ull and-I fora.

IlLeei-r. Mn Jansen. .ApIoea.u- Mm
AulI; 1la-rew. MmI M.Nuans'; Y:ae.xlentt.
ai l-î.'NIi. r. Metc-elIr. 1;ra-'k anti

cran. The Proebytery adjournad tn
ineet ln Mcint Foreat on t-he 4tb cf
Auguat .iext. at 10 a. mn.

S. «YOUN~G. Clcrkt.

Precsbvtt.ry or Eluron.
This Preabylery met in Godcrich on

t-lia l4th of Juiv. '%Ir. J. A. 'frDonald
tvas iappointed'MM<I.rut-or for t-he c.a-
suing fi montbs. Commi;xlonera te t-ho

Assenbiyreprt cd tijeir at-tendance in
duo ordor. rehn lt-ev. Ilithard Wcir. fin
leare et Asaeînbly %%as furmially receiv
(41 as a minu8ter of this church. Mfr.
Fowlo theological fitudtt at prosent
mssit-ing: Dr rNcoad eac a dlis-

courseand houais ordoroti tue ocartifieti
te flic Sonateofe Knox Collego. The
Standing Commit-tee for t-be )-oar %vre

aippointta. cf %viihl the fol!oiving arc
t-ho conveners riz. .- Home Mimsions. 'Mr
Achesun * Chureli Lite antd '%%ork. 174r.

,tnlir- Sabbath Sehoola. 3fr. Shair; Fin-
ance. W4. J. A. Hiamilton. Christiin En-
deavor. Mr. Fietcher. Superîntentice
of Smudents. D-. MeD)onalti. b1r. Shaw
gave' a report on Christian Endelaor Se-
riett en nu organizîng a Presbytcrial
Sor'j.t- . Sucb organîzation %vas delay-ed t-idâmesions sha.ll hake an opru-aty te consider t-ba *'üýtt of0e ý
tlio said socteties. andi Mr- Shaw wa vian
struc'ted te procure copies Of t-he Con-
stit-ution Mn to fonvîard ono t-o cach
sesion andi sessions ivero nequented. te
senti their deliveranco te Mr Sh-uw as
sava as possible. Next meceting oftPreq-
bytAiry te ho helid ini Clinton on the iRth
Sùptember n.t 10.30 a.m.-A. MleLffli
C14erb'L

Presbytery of Orangevalle.
This Prebytem mot jul'y 14t-b. lier.

J 11. Bell. moderator in thie chair. Coin-
missions -tcre reeeived on behaif cf

Iteasrs Robert Wood. Ermn. anti Charles
Clark. Vcntry. Rov. J. W. -Mitcehell of
Hlamilton Presbyteny. beingpnsnt.
iras askod te correspond. Chel te1nýam.
andi M1t. Plrasant session records. and
Vcnt-ry semion records irerù cznnined

and ntt&%sted. The Presbytery express-
ed its satisfaction at Ibe rot-arn of 3fr.

?&Kenzia. frout bis visit te the Holy
Land. Mfr. Croitî tenderat bis resigna-
tion cf t-ho pastoral charge of 3laplo
Vlier anid Singhampton. Tho peu-

ple o< - fplo Valler. t.bnough their dele-
at. 3r. Jeh 3LèDonald. exprsemi a

strong d. ro te retain 3fr. Irol. Mfr.
Cro!! state t-bat a largo portion oft-e
revenue it-hicli :sbculd bave hecui ptid,
for stipen in ta Sngb=aplon %vas divrnt-
cd te ailier pirpoeS. t-hus leari - t-he
cengti'gatton in arrears. Hoe ad~ee
te bis rcsisznation. vahich v.-as arcepted.
Io tako clfect on Au«. 5. 3fr. NseB.ly

ir-as appoîntet i nîerim inoderator andi
te preaeh. andi declaro t-he pulpit.s vac-
ant on tb ninth of August. Mé~mn
Wclls. 3lorrison. andi I-Kcnzie, and
Mr. Janmes stpeinurt eider. were afr
Pointoti a commit te. .%-t-b Preslyleriàl
peinera t-o viti Singhnxpton andi in-

rmutgato tho cirnuxnstanocs wbicb led
te Mr. Croill reaignatlon. «3%r. 'els
tendered hie rx%!egnaton of t-ho paste.-

acUirge of Fimesheton and Eugena
The- clcrk n-as instrurfed te cite the
session and congregations in appear
for thdr int«vree±s at next regular
moetinEg et Prusl'v1ery. 3fr. J. L.
Camprbell tendexedt% i-sreIgnation of (ho
patoral cagofClctenhant and 'Mt-

I'JNSntas d3 adagrSed. îvitb flic
Pztbyeryispernmiiqt. te takô cre

of the' Pnmste.t Miss:9ion li Chiwot-
limi. Queber. Tho c1lz r&-%s instruct-
ed te cite amd t-augnegations andti hein

a(rasion te apear fer ta'i intex-ests at
an adKxemne meeting or proe.Nym te
lx, held at Cbollenham. on Aue. Utb.
et -1 pan. Nmmana Wella and m.cflob-
tee wre ap-,eInted to prepare a minute
anent Mr. C'n11 esXgnLation Tbe
f'oinvng are t-l iasnremers of stand-
ing ccomîttens for t-l7o ensaine vear.
vis .- Ftryign MsJis 1v Mr
rt-son. B. A-. Ccrnlsti-n.H'neMsan
r.'i Autgnicntali.n. 11ev. D. MicKezze.

B A.. (trarpç.vil'e. F1Inance. '.%I. %i
NI,'e.MA Orneil.C<lla'îzc. Dr.

11-h.Shellurne. W. andi (. Fîuaai.
1'.v J. W. t1rr. Met'Mil". A andi 1.
M l-\n.. R.'v. P. N3Lt<d. Bl.A.. Prin.'-

tti.Frrw.h 1rn!?tin.Rer K~
A- Hlnrrion. IL 't, DunïalkSs't

Se<ss 1*v J. R. I'.Il. La-urel; Churrh
T.îra' and! Wcr N. Rario.I A..
CeTrI1ýn; Zzipjenien1 Students. rev.

Il. lý»&m lie, Frie; . tng Il<%-. &'ie

ticis nov. 3.3J. illott, B. A.. Hillsn
Rov. D. A. Hamillton, pursuant on
loaro of tho Gonc'ral Asseibl. iYas
recelvdas n. a ninister of thIs chu.rcb.
Tho felloi.ng %vero appointed te visit
supplementod congregatlons. vis :-Mr.
W .ýlls to Mnmcli and assoclated ati-
tions. Mr. Harrison. te Corbetton and
assocLated statiôns. 3fr. MeConnell, to
Laurel and Bfr.cks Corners. Mfr. Bell.
to Waldemain. Vanatter. and Knox
Cburch. Mfr. D. L. Camipbell. te Cale-
don East andi St. Andrewls Caledon-
Next meetin of Proebytory at Orange-
%ille. Sep. at at10.30 aim.-I. CrozLer.
clerk.

Presbyteryv of London.

The Presbytory of London held lts
bi montbh meeting ia Port Stanley. on

uhl1thyy. 11ev. 1. Little. inora-
tor. The minutes of last regular meet-
ing. andi thoso or the special meeting
for the induction of Mxr. Kar. into te
chargu of Dorchester andi CYumlin. wovre
read andi sstained. The cominissionrar
te tho Gencral .4.ssebly, who îi'cro
present. rcportod thoir diligence in ut-
tcnding that coiirt On motion dut
madie andi secondat, it iras agrooti. thaï
nlonreporting comnmias-ioner wCYO ex-
pectd te report at next regular moet-

Ing anti the clerk iras instructeid te
notifY tijern cf Ibis docision. The rcsig-
nation of thbe Itev. J. A. Macdonald. cf
the charge of Knox Churcli. St. Thornas
wras considcred. andi after be,.rinX
Messrs. D. X. MêlZinzie. and B1. l5w-
]andi. on bchba.-f cf the session; and 3fr.
J. BUfCoIl on behaif of t-he congregation.
andi Mr. Macdonald for himsell. the
reignation un'as acceptat. taking effect
on Sabbath. 26th inst. 3fr. J. Currie.
lvas appointad (o doclaro the pulpit vac-
ant on t-bat day. andi act thereafter as
ruoderator cf session. The sceion ol>-
taiziod !cave te supply its oivn pu]pit.
andi te moderato in a cal!, if prepareti
te do se, beore noat meeting of Pros-
bytcry- Ilor. J. G. Stwart presented
at cal i romi Eing street congregation.
London. Fast. Tho cal! ivas signeti hy
133 members. andi 48 adhercnts. promis-
ing fflO stipend. and four tt-eks holl-
dave. The cal! wvas in farer cf Rtev.
Thiomas 'Wilson. Dutton. Messrs.
Cheeboro andi BlacL. commissioner
from London Eat. -%verc prcsent, and
testirec4 te the unanimity of the cati.
On motion of 11ev. Dr. Proudfoot, sec-
caided by Rev. J. Currie. it-.was agrs!ad
to Approocf oflictnioderator's ccndurt.
sut-tain the eall as a re-gular gospel call*
andi t bat the usua! st-em bo tacen in

. ýresenting~ the saine, At t his mtage the
C lcrk of Presbyt.ery sts±cd. tbat ut thbe
Ur&--nt request or %lfr Stuart. Modtva-
tor of Uing Street Misoho bail cited
aIl parties interestedtu, foppear lit this
meeting. andi tha' reasons for ftransla-
tien bad becxa duly sent te Dut-ton con-
gretien.herte

Clerk's iitateimenl agrSec ta 'miee the
intormality. anti prooeed noir ta hfiar
parties TÈhe following appeured cyn ho-
hait cf King St-reet, London. E.s--

3f.rs.lsk.Ceeb<jiMelean. Mady
andi Patcraon. andi Messrs, flollin<gabead
Mcf.itrtIaur. Boattie. Hertel. Godon.

Cwmpbell. Pool anai Leiteli. on belilf
or Dut-ten congxs'gation. Theso aLidresa-
od the Prmhlytery in the aboro erder.

thec former in faver ef translation andi
the latter alpainxt it. and 3fr Blark r--
plieti ta the pleadingg frina Duttmn Tho
Cali iras t-len put ixito 3fr iWilson-S
bandl Who indieated hix acceptanco of
IL On motion of Dr. P-rouclleot duly
&econded. t-ha Pz'esh.Lyxz»aro tu
grant thec translation. Teindutimn

-vas arpointc.d te tako place in London
Esat. on Tuestiar Il lb Augt. at 8
pan-. the 3fodeni.tor of Preebyter-v fo

rrs4ite. Mfr Kayr to arl. 'Mr Toling
te address th' minister. and 3fr. ('urneo
t bc pelèm l Mfr- Kelo ias arrointcd
to decIarc fl pulpit ef Knnx Church
Dutteci. rarant en (ho flr.-4 Sabbath Jf

.'iugiL%4 ani 3Mr Wilsn tn art thr-
alter as 3loderater or Sesson.

Mfr Gt-rbge Gi!nv're.-3tudemt et thie-
o.v.affrr Undergeing a lenrtbencd

tiuly liîNnsewd to prfaib UIc gospel Ijc-
putatimn %irr apprinta fIn Visit aug-

nnd charges andl repor. at Sertf m-
ber metinig The Prelvterv adeturu.
M te iret in Firat Churele.n.'fn. at
I = c.m oeiIh Snà t. anid r!civ. i'h

Ihe erdctie Gog Sutherlantd.
C'e4.
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